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Had a discouraging letter re
cently from our paper supply 
house, the contents o f which we 
quote you.

• • • •
"W e have been notified by our 

source of supply of news print 
that due to present conditions, 
over which we have no control, 
we can expect to receive ap
proximately 10% less news 
print than formerly.

"W e therefore have no altern
ative but to advise our custom- 
eres that they can also expect 
this cut. and to ask they con
serve their stock as much as 
possible and to spread their us 
age so that all their quota will 
not be used up the first part of 
the year and leave none avail 
able later. I t  la entirely possible 
additional restrictions may be 
Imposed, but we wanted to give 
.you this Information now.”

• • • •
Last year we used more than 

our 1950 quota, using a carry 
over from 1949.

• • • •
This year we had no carry- 

•over, having on hand January 1, 
1951, only enough newsprint to 
print eight pages for that week. 

• • • •
You see what we're facing. 

We can use less newsprint by 
printing less copies o f our news
paper.

• • • •
Recently, we mailed out cards 

to our subscribers whose sub- 
scrptions were not paid up.

•  • «  •

Response has been wonderful 
—but if you’re one of those who 
haven't responded, do so at 
once. We can print less copies 
of our paper by cutting o ff de
linquent subscribers!

• • • •
It nearly tears our heart out, 

too, to remove a true and trusty 
*  member o f our "Times Family" 

from the list—but unless we
"conserve our stock" we may 
not have anything to print a pa
per on by year’s end. This Is our 
plea—our final one— to get your 
subscription in good shape.

• w e *
Sitting in a hospital room dur

ing the week end, listening to 
the incoherent talk and rambl 
ings of a beloved father, who 
suffered a heart attack several 
days earlier, we tried to assume 

f the manner o f paying no atten
tion to him, thinking he would 
soon quiet down and assume 
natural sleep.

• • • •
We picked up a tiny hospital 

magazine, and read the follow
ing:

ONE SOLITARY LIFE

"Here is a man who was born 
in an obscure village, the child 
of a peasant woman. He grew 
up in another obscure village. 
He was an itinerant preacher. 
He never wrote a book. He nev
er held an office. He did not go 
to college. He never set foot in
side a large city. He never trav
eled two hundred miles from the 
place where He was born. He 
did none of the things that us
ually accompany greatness. He 
had no credentials but Himself. 
While still a young man the tide 
of popular opinion run against 
Him. He was turned over to His 
enemies. He went through the 
mockery o f a trial. He was nail
ed to the cross between two 
theives. While Ho was dying his 
executioneers gambled for the 
only piece of property He own
ed his coat. When dead 1 le was 
taken down and laid in a hor 
rowed grave through the pity of 
n friend.

Nineteen centuries have come 
and gone and today He is the 
counterpiece of the human race 
and leader of the column of 
progress. 1 am far within the 
mark when I say that all the 

^armies that never marched, and 
^a li the navies that were built 

and all the parliaments that 
ever sat, and all the Kings that 
have ever reigned, have not a f
fected the life o f man upon this 

JfcTth aa powerfully as has that 
u?ie Solitary Life."—Author Un
known.

Pallmeyer T o 
Serve As Knox 

County Agent
The post of county agent for 

Knox County has been accepted 
by Bill Pallmeyer, it was report
ed last Friday. Pallmeyer ha« 
been serving as assistant agent 
for Wichita County since March 
19-19. Prior to going to Wichita 
County, he was assistant coun 
ty agent in training in Hall 
County.

Pallmeyer is replacing Ken 
neth O. Lewis, who has served 
several years as Knox County 
agent. He replaced Max Carpen 
ter, who Is agent in Wichita 
County.

Mr. Lewis has been called to 
active duty with the Air Force 
and is to be stationed at Shep
pard A ir Force Base. Pallmeyer 
will assume his duties in Knox 
County on Friday. March 16, It 
was stated.

Replacing him as assistant 
agent in Wichita County Is Glen 
Dunkle. son of County Agent 
and Mrs. R. O. Dunkle of Gra 
ham. who has been assistant 
county agent in training in Hall 
County f o r  several months 
Glen is a graduate of Benjamin 
High School.

Completion Of 
New Methodist 
Church Delayed

Completion of the new 3150, 
000 First Methodist Church here 
has experienced further delay 
It was revaled last week by Rev. 
K. L. Butler, pastor, in an inter
view with Hamilton Wright of 
the Abilene Re[>orter-New*. The 
church is expected to tie ready 
for occupancy about April 22.

It was hoped weeks ago that 
the congregation might enjoy 
the ne wbuildings for the first 
time on Easter Sunday. But 
this hope was nipped when bot
tlenecks in materials developed 
Rev. Butler told Wright the 
worst hindrance was in securing 
metal clips for installing the 
ceiling.

The date for dedication has 
not been set. The congregation 
is still some $6,000 short of 
funds to make the structure free 
of debt. That liquidated, and the 
dedication ceremony can be held.

First All-Texas Worsted Fabric

C. D. A. Members 
Elect Directors

Three new members in the 
Munday Community Develop
ment Association were named 
last Monday night, as a final of
ficial count was made on the 
election ballots which were mail 
ed to the members around 
March 1. Response to the bal 
lots was splendid, with over 100 
members voting for their choice 
of directors.

The three of nine who obtain 
ed the most votes declared were :
Mark Wadzek, with 51 votes;
E. W. Harrell, with 46 votes;
and Worth Grafford, with 47 
votes. Others who names ap 
peared on the ballot are: Rob 
ert Green, J. D. Gillespie, J. C.
Harpham, C a r l  Gage, Chan I Charles Reeves, Knox City; Mrs.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed s i n c e  
March 5th:

Mrs. Mondoll Mills and baby 
girl. Knox City; Mrs. G. H. Hud 
son. Benjamin; Linda B. Thomp
son. Munday; Tommy. Deanna, 
and Glenda Carter, Knox City; 
Florene Postneal, Knox City; 
Mrs. H. H. Bales. Knox City; 
Mrs. R. R. McCall, Rule; Mrs. 
W. L. Albertson, Munday; Mrs. 
Lou Miller, Rochester; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Jones, Goree; Miss 
Alma Green. Benjamin; Doris 
Marie Donaldson, O’Brien; Mrs. 
Leon Strickland and baby, Knox 
City; Art Jungman, Knox City; 
Margaret Bullion, Truscott ; Mrs 
Bud Norris, Aspcrmont; Mrs. G. 
C. Conwell. Goree; Jo Denton. 
Knox City; Mary Lois Gray. 
Brcckcnridge; Mrs. W. M. Ulst
er and baby, Munday; Mrs. L. 
R. Cox and baby, Knox 
Mrs. Dick Wardlaw,
Barbara Sue Walker, K n o x  
City; Mrs. A. Hall, Rochester;

The Editor Moves
We used to live on E Street.

Now we live on G Street. We 
used to Ik* in the 800 block—now 
we’re in the 1,000 block. As 
close as we cun figure, the ad
dress is 1016 G Street, but ______
there’s no house numbers up plans are i*.ing completed by

| its directors for the annual ban- 
We’re living in our new home, quet of the Munday Community

C. D. A. Plans For 
Annual Banquet 

On March 3th

winch had just lieen completed 
block south of the Methodist 
j arsonage. Our pastor is mad 
because *we moved into our new 
house be)on- he moved into the 
new church.

We had rhe telephone moved, 
too. The number has b»*en chang 
ed from 97-J to 372.

The new house isn’t entirely 
straightened out on the inside — 
neither is it entirely finished. If 
you come to see us, better bring 
a citair to sit on!

Tiie whole business brought 
about a pretty nice little debt -  
but. shucks, we ain't worrying! 
We got 20 years to work that 
out!

Garland Adair (left), curator of kiltory for the T*iax Memorial 
Muitum, Austin, accept» from Robert E. Pent »ample» of the first 
worsted fabric ever woven from Taia» yarn tpun from Teiax grown 
wool. Pant it preiident of Pioneer Worjted Co ., New Braunfelt. the 
first worsted plant to be established »outh of the Mavon & D «on 
Line. ____

Local Teachers 
Go To Convention

Hughes and J. B. Graham 
The new- directors replace W 

K. Moore, Aaron Edgar and E. 
B. Littlefield, whose 3-year 
terms expire the first of April.

State President 
Of Women’s Clubs is 

On Program Here
The

honored by a visit 
Howard Hodge of Midland 
state president o f the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
who met with a group here on 
Wednesday afternoon, February 
28, at the First Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Hodge brought a very in

J. A. Thomas, O’Brien; A. Ken- 
nibrough, Gilliland; Mrs. Juan 
Martinez, and baby, Munday; 
Robert Jackson, Munday; Mrs. 
J. T. Cypret, Knox City; Mrs 
Tom Speck, Aspermont; Mrs 
Wesley Garrison, Knox City; H. 
M. Barrera, O’Brien.

Patients in t h e  Hospital 
March 12th:

Eugene and Glenn Harper, 
■' - 1 Vera; Mrs. Ben Hunt, Munday;

Munday club women wei* Gerald Barnett, Benjamin; Far 
from Mrs. J. rur baby, Rochester; Mrs. G. M.

Sharp, Rochester; Verna Faye 
Mayberry, Gilliland; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hickson, Knox City; 
Bob Armstrong, Knox City; 
Mary and Victor, Jr. Contreas 
Knox City; Mrs. Henry Young. 
Rochester; Mary Mirando, Roch-

Munday's schools were well 
represented at the tenth annual 
Oilbelt Conventi n of Texas 
State Teachers A vociation In 
Wichita Falls on March 9 and 
10. Instructive program per
taining to school problems high
lighted the convention.

Attending Iroi Munday were; 
Mr. and Mrs. ,J H. BardwcU. 
Mrs. Maui ys%> iilacklock Mrs.j 

j R. B. Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
City; C. Brow n. Supt. and Mrs. W. C. 

Munday;] Mrs. Wrctha Fitzgerald,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goolsby, Mrs. 
Paul Pendleton, Mr. an I Mrs. E. 
R. Ponder, Miss Eugenia Rob
ertson, Miss Jessie Vick 
Mrs. Mary White.

Local Officers 
Attend Meet In 

Wichita Falls

and

Oil Activities

1.1stell What Time Is It?

(Cont.)
For the time shall come 

when they (churchgoers» will 
endure sound d o c  t r i n e  
t Christ crucifixion. burial 
resurrection, ascension to re 
turn any minute for His 
blood bought Christian body 
Acts 20:23) but after their 
own lusts shall they heap to 
themselves teachers, having 
itching ears « desiring to hear 
i  way and Justify their sinful
l iv in g ) ........... turning away
their ears from the truth 
(Jesus Christ) and shall be 
turned unto fables, year, and 
all that will live Godly In 
Christ Jesus shall suffer per
secution. But evil men and se
ducers shall grow worse and 
worse deceiving and being de
ceived «This is taking place 
in many so called churches 
today, maybe our own.)

THINK. 2nd Tim. 3:12-13; 
13; 4:3, 4

Several Knox County officer? 
attended at rm-eting of peace of 
fliers from Texas and Okla
homa last Thursday in Wichita 
Falls, when the topic of discus
sion w'as chiefly the rising num- 
Ixt of reported safe crackings 

j throughout the two states
The fourth conference of 

burflary and robbery investigar 
! ors was filled with reports by

Development Association, which 
will be held at 7:30 p. m., Fri
day, March 30, at the school au
ditorium.

Thp banquet dinner will be 
served by Miss Eugenia Robeit- 
son and her home economics 
girls.

Various committees have been 
appointed and are formulat
ing final plans for this annual 
affair, which shows promise o f 
being the biggest and most en
tertaining of any held prior to 
this time.

Principal speaker will be Sid
ney J. Kring, Wichita Falls civic 
leader, who was recently award
ed the first Wichita Falls Spark 
Plug Award for his civic work 
in that area. For over 20 years 
a leader in professional civic 
work, Kring has the reputation 
of being one of the most out
standing after-dinner speakers 
in this area.

In addition, a group o f enter
tainers from La mesa, who have 
appeared at a number of civic 
dinners in this area will be here 
to give enjoyable entertainment 
in the lighter vein. Program for 
the banquet w'lll be completed 
within the next few days.

Tickets went on sale Tuesday, 
and are being sold very rapidly. 
Since the auditorium will accom
odate a limited number, it 1« 
suggested that those desiring 
to attend the banquet secure 
their tickets early. They may be 
secured from members of the 

A directors, at the C. D.
officers from Oklahoma City 
Lawto^ Duncan, Chlckasha, C. D. 
and Altus in Oklahoma, and by A office, or at the following 
men from Dallas, Vernon. Fort business houses Jn Munday: 
Worth and Wichita Falls.

Acting host a n d  District 
Chairman Charles E. Wilson,

1' aimers Co-op Gin, Blacalock 
Home and Auto Supply, First 
National Bank, City Drug Store, 

Wichita Falls city decetive was Gafford'» Barber Shop. Munday
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of oil rl.iilx 
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Mr and Mrs. E If. Melton' 
received a letter from their 
Elmer Wayne Melton, who 
Die t S. Ma n Korea

spirational address on "Women’s ester; Lee Wampler, Knox City; Bowden, M 
Clubs in World Affairs.”

An outstanding musical num 
ber on the program was a piano 
and organ duet by Misses Shir
ley Yost and Carolyn Hannah 

A tea hour was held In the 
social rooms of the churcii fol 
lowing the program. Fifteen 
clubs of the area were invited 
here for Mrs. Hodge's visit.

During th e  evening, Mrs 
Hodge was honored at a dinner 
party in the home of Mrs. W 
T. Sharp. She waa an overnight 
guest in the home of Mrs. A. I..
Smith.

Conwell Infant Is 
I »lined Wednesday

Herbert Sams, Benjamin; Pierce 
baby, Munday; Pete Newberry 
Rochester; Mrs. Newt Caldwell, 
Aspermont; Mrs. George Smith, 
Benjamin; Joe Mitchell, Roches 
ter; James Yandell, Munday; 
Conwell baby, (ioree.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ritter 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Cox, Knox

City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Martinez, 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ever 

heart, Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. 1-con Strickland. 

Knox City, a son.
Deahts:

George Brown, Knox City.
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Surveys are being

in charge o ( th$ program 
Throughout the day. the num

erous reports seemed to indicate 
that modes and manners of 
yegg* were still the same, but 
newer gangs and more profess 
ional men were crowding the 
field. The chief aim of the con
ference was to allow officers to 
meet and compare, connect and 
assimilate notes and data r
their investigations of burglar The district committee meet 
ics and robberies. ing and roundtable for all Boy

Plans for the n«-xt conference, out leaders will be held at the 
were set for July 10 in Vernon.' Seymour Country Club House 

Attending th<- m«s-ting tromi on March 20, it was announced 
Knox County were Sheriff Hom
er T. Melton, Deputy J y  Hill

Lumber Company, Reid’s Hard 
W’aro, Broach Equipment and J. 
C. Harpham Insurance Agency

Meet Of Scout 
Leaders Slated

ith
H I

amin 
d R H

D.
•ran

L

!uiulax.

A 1portlon of his letter follow*:
IX\ir Me>m, Dad and Kids:

Just a few lines to let you
kriG>w I am O. K. I am uTiting
in a f>.\hoi«*, but hop** you ran
reairt it. Really er>!d here, 30
degreos 1

it
below. It >mre does rain

you read about the big
dri\ e we made yesti i l . Well,
1 was in then* My best hud«lv
WHS kille■d, and 17 were wound
ed. We were 15 niil«*s from the
38Ui Parallei.

I don’t know miirh Say. just
» Km t wo>rry about m<*.

Pic. Elmer
Your «on 
Wax nc \1< lton.

Sunset I*TA To 
(iive Program On 

Saturdax Night
An enjoyable program Ls in 

store for all who attend the Sun- • 
set PTA m«*eting S a t  u r d a y  
night, March 17. at 7:30 o'clock, 
accordnig to Herbert Partridge,! 
director. The program will eon ! 
sist o f the following:

Band music. Munday High 
School Band; Girls Chorus oTj 
Weinert. directed by Mrs Con
ner Horton; tumbling acts by a 
girls’ gym class of Haskell, di 
i< <teil by Mrs. Will Gilmore 

There will be no admission 
charges and th<- public is cor j 
dially invited to attend.

.1. H. HARM« OAT DIES
A T  ( M .H O R M A  HOME

m e e t in g  i*otsTi*oNED F i r e  D e s t r o y s  ( ì o r e e

this week h\ Winston Blacklock.
i' ’ net commissioner. The meet 
• j  e ill ojen with a Dutch sup-

i**1 *• < p. m.
At this meeting, discussions 

will he held on the following 
topics Oubbln, theme for April, 
railroading; Scouting^ t r o o p  
awards contest; Exploring, pro 
gram helps.

All troop and pack commit 
lees are being urged to attend 
this meeting.

(¿oree l\-T. A. Has 
Meeting Tuesday

The Gdrec Parent-Teacher 
Association met Tuesday after 
noon in the High School Audi
torium at 3:00 o'clock, for a pro
gram of "Cultivating In Chil
dren a Taste for the Good." 
With the entire school as guest.

Mrs. Albright, public school 
music director bad charge of 
the music which consisted of 
choral singing by the 8th grade 
girls, the flut<* band by the 6th 
garde and musical numbers by

It being near the anniversary 
o f His death and resurrection, 
the article impressed us and we 
thought It very timely. We pass 
It on to jrou.

Patricia Lee Conwell, Infant 
daughter o f Mr. an«l Mrs. G. «'. 
Conwell. Jr., passed away Thurs
day morning at the Knox Coun
ty Hospital, where she had been 
under treatment. She was born 
March 3, and was 10 days of 
age.

Funeral services were con 
ducted at the graveside in John 
son Memorial Cemetery at 
three o'clock W’cdnesday after
noon. Rev. Temple Lew’ls of 
Weinert officiated. Burial was 
under the direction o f Mahan 
Funeral Home.

Surviving her are her par
ents, a sister, Brenda Christine, 
and her grandfather, G. W Ley- 
endecker o f San Antonio.

Weather Deport
For the period o f March 8th 

through l-lth, 1951. as compii 
ed by H P. Hill. U. S. Weather 
Observer.

1951-1950 1951 195)
LOW HIGH

Mrs. Lenme Kuehler received 
1 word this week of the death of 
| J. B. iTuffx > Barnlcoat, real- 
' «lent of Munday for many years,
| who died sudiii dy of a in-art at 
j tack last Monday at his home In 
Glendale, Calif

Furthei details will be pub 
I llshed In next week's issue of 
The Times

Mrs. Tbm Cloud and Tommie 
of Fort Worth are spending a 
week with relatives in Munday 
and Gone.

March
March
March
March
March
March
March

8 .  44 30
9 .  30 34
10 34 49
11 34 39
12 26 24
13 20 19
14 26 28

ITeci pita t Ion to date,
1951

Precipitation to this date, 
1950 1.71
Precipitation since Nov.

1950 _________________1.15

76
44
79
7Í
47
50
57

54
T2
78
73
51
50
68

Mr. and Mrs 
Paducah. s|>erit 
home of her parents, 
Mrs Arde 11 Spelee.

F.ddie Savage of
Tuesday in the

ME. and

. 1 03 In.

in

In

Be oarrful 
load trafile

Obey state and

Mr and Mrs Earl McClellan 
anil granddaughters of Hobbs 
New Mex., s|>ent the week end in 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Searcey 
and family, and with other 
friends and relative*.

Mr. and Mrs Sid Almanrode 
of Tennesaee »pent last week in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. R M. 
Almanrode and family.

The regular P.-T. A meeting 
scheduled f <>r Thursday night, 
March 15. has been postponed 
«luc to a conflict with the Junior 
class play on that date The 
m«H-ting will be held on Thurs
day. March 22. at 3 15 p m.

.Vi Emily Carden Mi an.) 
Mu Raymond Carden. Mr. and 
Mrs James Carden and children 
an«l Mrs. R. A Guffey and 
daughters spent Sunday In As 
[•ermont In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Perry and fam 
lly and Mr. and Mrs Melvin 
Carden and family.

Produce Business1 Kn,d‘"
Mrs. Carver directed the

One of Gorees i>ld«*st business 
houses was destroyed last Mon 
day afternoon when tin* Goree 
Produce and Feed Store burned. 
The fire Ls reported to have 
started when an oil heater ex 
[ loded.

The store was owned and op
erated by Ed Vaughn for a num
ber of years The building and 
contents were partially covered 
by Insurance.

4th
grade In a pupjiet show. Panel 
discussion were led by Mrs. 
Thlcbaud on "Music and Art" 
Mrs. Arnold on “Citizenship.” 

Mrs. Elkin Warren, president, 
presided over the business meet
ing following the program.

(ioree Brotherhood . 
To Meet On Friday

Mr* Cecil Cheek and »on. 
Ikinovan, of Fort Worth, spent 
the wVH-k end In the home of 
Mrs Cheek’s mother, Mrs G. P. 
Burns.

Dewey H. Davis of Colorado 
City was here the first o f this 
week visiting with friends and 
attending to businesa matters.

— ---------------  The Brotherhood of the Goree
. Baptist Church will meet on

e i n e r t  P r e a c h e r  Friday evening. March 16, Rev.

T o  S p o a k  A t  C o r e l -  * n

'  ! An enjoyable program is be
Temple I>»wis of Wcln | ing planned, and all the men areRev

ert will preach at the Goree 
Baptist Church next Sunday 
morning and evening, It was an 
nounced Tuesday, in the ahaence 
of the pastor, Rev. S. E. Steven
son.

Rev. Stevenson Is assisting in 
a revival meting at Weinert.

urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mortimer 
of Tulsa, Okla., were guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Harrell several days last week.. 
Mrs. Mortimer and Mrs. Harrell 
are slaters.
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M ITIGATING DISASTER
A law suit to collect a fire insurance claim is 

about as rare as the dodo bird A recent survey 
by the National Hoard of Fire Underwrites shows 
that of almost 1,290,000 fin- and extended cover
age claims entered In UM9. less than 3 100th of 
one per cent were in suit at the end of the year. 
This is simply a reflection of the pride the fir«' 
Insurant«- industry takes in the swift payment 
o f legitimate claims.

Actually, fire insurance companies often vol 
untarily go beyond their legal obligations in the 
handling of claims. The Catastrophe Plan, which 
the National Board placed in operation at the 
time of the Texas Houston hurricane in 1943, is 
a fine example Last year’s Florida hurricane 
which caused sn estimated $20,000.000 of damage 
and resulted in 30.000 claims—was the tenth dis
aster the property insurance business has hand! 
ed under the plan. Adjusters and clerical help 
are hurried into the devastated area. Headquart 
ers are establshile on the spot.. The processing 
of claims starts immediately. The whole idea is 
to mitigate the additional troubles wiped-out pol 
Icy holders would face if payments were long 
delayed. Everything that is humanly jxissible is 
done to expedite the work.

Here is Just one of fire insurance’s many great 
services to the nation which supports tt. It is the 
mainstay o f credit no one could risk his money 
without a policy to stand between him and its 
loss. It Is the leader in the year round battle t«> 
prevent fir»* in the home, on the farm, and in In 
dustry. It provides a protection which is eaaen 
tial tp the workings of our complex civilization. 
It is another outstanding example of the work 
ings of unhampered initiative in our country.

SUBSCRIPTION KATBi

In first zone, per y e a r ------- $2.0$

In second zone, per y e a r ------$2.50

Th« M u nte; Tun«« la Itouwcrallc. y «i «uppuitiac uni; « t e i  u 
b«ll„<r«« I «  to  rtaht. and u|,(wntaa what u t o l l « » « «  lu wrung. 
r « « « r d l« « «  uf p a n ; policías. puMiahlag « • * •  talrljr. impartial!?

N O T IC I TO  T U S  I 'L B U C t  Any «rrunouu» r«n «rtlua upua ito  
har au; tor. «laad lag. or ropalallrm o» aa? parare, firm «r  oor 

turret toe which may «tt-oar la Ito  turi «un« «  al thla paper, will to 
« la d y  u w ra iod  upon du« auOcu toma « " • •  1« Ih « publiaSur. al 
Ui« Munday Tunas ufftee

or government dollars are involved. The Anglo- 
American Oil Company, which is predominately 
American-owned anil financed, is doing the
w hole job.

There are two points of top significance in the 
Fawley refinery project. First, it is a splendid 
example of cooperation between the two great 
English sjieaking nations. Second, it an equally 
splendid example of how free enterprise makes 
for progress and for the security of the west
ern world in this troubled era.

PRIVATE ENTERPRISE IN ENGLAND
The Morning Advertiser, of London. England, 

recently ran s piece by Ted Updale which began 
in this wise: "Whats all thla about Bn tain and 
America falling out? Who says we just can t 
get on together? Who aaya it's Just a matter 
of preserving the almighty dollar' when the 
Americans help us?

"There la a busy place tn England where you 
would get a spanner In your works If you started 
handing out the hate between Britons and Amer 
leans •

The place is Fawley. There the Anglo-Amen 
can is building the Largest refinery tn Europe It 
will be in operation the first of next year More 
than 4.000 workers who have taken part In the 
construction, and when it Is completed it will 
provide premanent Jobs for 2.000 It will save 
Britain in huge sums o f money by cutting out 
much o f the costly business of shipping cruile 
from the Middle East to the United States for re 
fining, before it is sent across the Atlantic for 
consumption.

Britain is a socialist state but this great re 
finery ia 100 percent private enterprise. No Et’A

THE BEGINNING AND THE END
Back in 1943. a committee of the Canadian 

House of Commons made a report of computes- 
ory government health and sickness insurance. 
In that report it said. "During the z*arly years 
ol Hitler's regime, the government’s medical 
program was looked up by many observes as 
one of the greatest props of the totaliatrian 
state.”

Lenin, who did more than any individual to 
take the communist theories of Marx and put 
them into practical effect, always heavily stress
ed the virtues of socialized medicine as a basic 
founilation of the communist state.

Government Insurance, as we know it today, 
was an innovation of Bismarck's. As the hlstor 
ics tell, he established it to soften the complaints 
of the working people who had been thoroughly 
oppressed by the police methods he used.

In other words, government domination « I 
medical care goes hand in hand with otalitarian- 
ism whether it be o f the commnntst, socialist, 
or monarchist variety. There are good reasons 
why that should be so. It brings the government 
directly into the lives of everyone. It makes ev 
cry one look to government for an absoluetly *-s 
sential, life-or death service. It breeds the heav
iest kind of dependency on the government. And. 
with that kind of beginning, the swift socializa 
tlon by government of other professions a n d  
crats and enterprises is made much simpler.

The compulsory government health insuran 
ce scheme ia still a very live issue in the country. 
It may have been temporarily sidetracked be
cause of the emphasis on the international situa
tion But it will be back, and it will carry strong 
support And when It does come back, remember 
how It served Lenin and Hitler As a wise man 
once said, "In democracies the Welfare State Is 
the beginning of the Police State, then end."

We had rather listen to an echo than a gossip, 
because an echo repeates what you say.

Regardlevs of your walk in life, smooth run 
bing gets you there a lot quicker.

In the good old days the man who saved mon 
ey was a miser Now he's a wizard.

Man has now conquered almost everything

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES. .  H O G S..  MTTLES

la
Our Bale attract« more Buyers than 
any Livestock Bale In this Territory'

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TU ESD A Y
Lets of are on hand to 

ices for your Ui
WB BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TURHDAYB, PAYING 

YOU Ms UNDER PORT WORTH PACHHB P t E *

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
ItatMtt *  Son wm White. A

'  R1

W H ITE

AUTO  STORE

for
Houeahold supplies, auto ao-

wee mi se» motor olla, radica, 
record players. Leonard re
frigerators. stoves, boita, toota. 
hardware, batteri« and

Uncle Sam Says

There to a jeb te hr done end every 
imrrlcan cltteea has been asked to 
do hia share. Our hoys now seins 
tnlo the Defense services need your 
tll-eul tapper! and in every pesaihle 
way. from (he ms nut at-lure of arm
ament In helping finance our huge 
iefenae program Volunteers are 
needed le help In a vital part ef the 
country's struggle for existence. 
Whatever your Job '*,u can help In 
this great program, both by (he pur
chase of Defense Bond» to the limll 
of jour ability ami by asking your 
fru-nds and neighbors lo Invest In 
U. K Defense Bonds.

V S.

INSURE YOUR 
DRIVING SAFETY

W I T H

Pacific t i r e s
RIDE WITH SFCURITY ON  THE O N I Y  
TIRE STRONG ENOUGH TO MERIT THE

C O M P R E H E N S I V E  
S E R V I C E  G U A R A N T E E

Phone 304-J

TEN PREMIUM  F E A T U R E S !

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS 

AND CREDITORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF KNOX:

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO 
OR H O L D I N G  CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
CHARLEY HOUERT, DECEAS 
ED:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the Estate of Charley Hobert, 
deceased, laae of Knox County, 
Texas, by J. B. Eubanks, Jr. 
Judge of the County Court of 
said county, Texas, on the 12th 
day of February. A. D.. 1951,
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
said estate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed 
by law at his residence, in Mun 
•’ay, Knox County. Texas, where 
he receives his mail, this are 
2-lth day of February. A. D., 
1951.

L. W. HOBERT, 
Administrator o f the Estate 

of Charley Hobert, Deceased.
31-4tc

One of the best known of the 
ranches in the southern section 
of the state is «said the Taft 
Tribune some years ago) the 
167,000 acre Taft Ranch. To this 
ranch in 1911 came a 35-year old 
Georgian engineer His Job was 
to la> a waterline from Gregory 
to Taft Upon completion of his 
j«>h his work was so much ap- 
predteted that he was hired per
manently From that first visit. 
30 xeai> ago, R. II. Anderson 
has seen Taft grow from a few 
ranch houses "out in the mes 
quite brush' to a clean little 
city of 2.700.

Mr Anderson's duties were 
numerous. He had to take care 
of 78 w i n d m il 1 s scattered 
throughout the vast ranch. He 
cared for the windmills but wore 
out six model T's in doing it. 
Mr. Anderson tells of often ford
ing the bay In s buggy to reach 
Corpus Chrtsfl He says, "Don't 
ever think that the ranch was 
a dull place to live. Something 
was always happening: barbe 
cues, hunting and fishing par 
ties, and horseback riding were 
Just a few of the ways to pass 
time. The ranch manager often 
brought musical companies to 
Taft for the people's entertain

ment and besides there was al 
ways a constant stream of 
guests coming to the ranch, such 
distinguished men as President 
William Howard Taft."

How fast could the gun-fight- 
ers of the old West draw a six- 
shooter and fire?

It Is related that the man 
known In Western lore as Kid 
Curry could hold his right hand 
straight out from the shoulder 
with a porker chip on it. turn 
his hand over until the chip fell 
off, then draw and fire three 
times before the chip struck 
the ground.

An experiment shows that it 
would take a chip six-tenths of 
a second to fall that distance.

Mrs. J. H. Frazier and s on. 
James Keel, of Baytow n, are vis 
Ring in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Keel and Leona this 
week.

A Times Want Ad Pay*

R. L  Newsom 

M. D.

Dr. Frank C  Scott
Specialist on Dtaeaaea 

and Surgerr of

D R  J. DOUGLAS  
L 0V E LA D Y

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Oifioe Phone 24 
Ras Phone 142

• MUNDAY, TEXAS

EYE EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FITTING OT CLASSES

HASKELL, TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bid«,. 1 Mask 
North and % Bloch West of 

HaakeQ Natl BnadL

CHIROPRACTOR 

—X RAY—

Lady Attendant
999 Norik Mala

Phone 215-J Rea. 294-W 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

-------------------------------------------

M a h a n  F u n e r a l R E M E M B E R

r  ----------------

D. C. Riland

Ham e Home Furnitare Caw M .D .

AMBULANCE RBtVICE & Mattress Factory PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Day Phsn» Nhe Photo*
m. m

MUNDAY, TEXAS

We atoo have a nice stack d  
New and Used FhnHturu. MUNDAY, TEXAS

BIX IH M STUDIO
llavk ii Texas

•  PORTR \ITS 

•  COMMERCIALS 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

— Phon« 4SO-W—

j T , « .  -

OP

Mr. and Mrs. Press Phillips 
visited In the home of J. A. Phil 
lips In Lubbock over the week 
end.

Miss Elda Purl Laird and Bry
son Laird of Benjamin were vis- 
lore here Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Km a May Lee of Wichi
ta Falls was a business visitor 
here Friday of last week.

Your I »ocal USED-COW Deal 
er Removes Dead Stock 

FREE

For Immediate Service 
PHONE 12-4 COLLECT 

Munday, Tes

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

SUN«SET

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE, LOANS, REAL 

ESTATR

Office Hours: 
9-12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Meylette
Office Cioaed 

on Thursdays

Phone H i
CHIROPRACTOR

Munday. Texas

HOW TO SAVE MORE
1. Set a definite amount you c a n  

save out of your income e v e r y  
month.

2. Deposit this to your account or in 
U. S. Savings Bonds.

3. Make it a h a b i t  to add to your 
a c c o u n t  regularly. You save 
more that way.

Then you will have a c a s h  reserve 
readily available for the bigger things 
you want. You are always w e l c o m e
here.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Always a < artoon 
for th«- Kiddies

Sat NIL- Only, .March 17

RAW  and RUGGED! 

RANDOLPH SCOTT

—in—

“The
Nevadan”

Sun.-Mon., March 1H-19

SHE PASSED FOR WHITE!

“Pinky”
—with—

JEANNE CRAIN 
ETHEL RARRYMORE 

ETHEL WATERS

Tue«.-Wed., March 99-21 

UN FORGET ABLY GREAT! 

OLIVIA DEHA VI LAND 
MONTGOMERY CLIFT

—In—

“The Heiress”

Thun». Fri.. March R -U

DOWN TO EARTH _ 
ENTERTAINM ENT!

“Scudda-Hoo
Scudda-Hay”

—with—

LON Mr< AIJJSTER

COME AN YOU ARE! No 
Need to Brean Up!

NAVE the Coot of a Baby 
Sitter Bring Um Kiddle«' 

FREE PIAYGROt .ND!

•  SPICK and SPAN 
REFRESHMENT BAR

ROXY
MOVIES ABE BETTER 

THAN EVER

Friday. March 19 
Saturday Matinee

Chapt. 5 of "FLY IN G  DISC 
M AN" and "T IM ID  PUP"

11

—No. 1—

f^nr otduu -lu
huC( f  «♦V L

'mw* set.
1

■SHERIDAN to ,,0 'K E [ff

' H i

—No. 2—

Joe Palooka in . . .  .

‘The Squarred 
Circle”

*tn

and Monday
March 19-19

Stephen McNally. Gail Rus 
i*ll and Alex Nicol flashing 

across the sky in . . .  .

“Air Cadet”
The story o f Jet Flyers.

Also "GOOFY GANDER" 
and NEWS

Also SCREEN ACTORS and 
"LONESOME MOUSE"
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
He And All Of His Bony Cows Out 

There Have Another Winter Made
Editor's note: The Knox Prair

ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
j  grass farm on Miller Creek is 
•  slightly serious this week, for a 

change.
Dear edltar:

While it may be cold again by 
the time this gets to your desk 
and you get around to reading 
It, this afternoon the weather 
was balmy and spring like, with 
a gentle breeze makln every
thing Just right, and I don't 
mind sayin” I've never enjoyed 
walkln over my pasture so 
much.

I ’m proud to say, me and my 
cows have got another winter 
made. I'm down to the last half 
o f bale o f Johnson grass hay, 
but today I noticed a green sprig 
comln up, and thirty minutes 
later there was a cow standm 
there waitln for it to get an 
eighth o f an inch taller. Just 
the hope o f green grass to come 
can carry my cows a few days

longer, and by then there ought 
to be enough grass to hold on.

There are some people who 
provide enough feed for their 
cattle to where the cows hardly 
know winter from summer, but 
out here winter is always an ad
venture and it’s a toss-up which 
Will win, the cows or the weath
er. Spring don’t mean near as 
much to a man or a cow if the 
barn Is still half-full of feed on 
the first of March.

In some places, the on-coming

WOMEN NOW KNOW WHAT 
• MODERN SCIENCE PROVES

Won it n Juris** a tli-un, bright 
wash by its appearance, texture 
and m iik  II Science explains what 
Initnemnk) rs In test areas say about 
a new all-purpose detergent that 
geta clothes cleaner and whiter 
than any known soup, even when 
used by Itself without any bleach, 
water softener or bluing

Th is new household product, 
named Cheer, waa sclentincally 
perfected after 19 years of exten- I  
sive research by Procter ft Gamble, : 
one of the nation’s oldest and larg- 
aat makers of cteanlng material».
It Is being manufactured In the 
Southwest at Dallas. Texas.

Intensive laborstory and con
sumer testa show the new product, 
due to Its patented formula, Is 
guaranteed to get clothes cleaner, 
brighter and fresher-smelling bo- 
cause the cleaning action goes one

16 Million 
Bale Crop Is 

Asked In ’51

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us f or . . . .

Dependable
Prescription

Service
2 Pharmacists on Duty 

Reputable Manufacturers 

Larfre Stock of Drugs 

24-Hour Service 

Reasonable Prices

I V . t r  V . - . t  f . '

THE REXALL STORE
: m»OST COM» Il II DRUG S'CM IN i-NO* COj NTY

PHONE 78 MUNDAY ,  TEXAS

Sudsomfter test measursa sudsing quality of naw detergent.
Important step further than soaps. 
Scientists explain Its action at 
follows:

Roth products have what are 
called “ head-and-taU" molecules. 
The “ tall”  of the molecule hates 
water and sinks into the greasy 

jdtrt, while the "head" of the mole
cu le surrounds the dirt particles, 
literally lifting them out of the 
surface being denned and carrying 

(them away with the water.
The new product does not react 

with mlneruls In even the hardest 
water; therefore, leaves no stub

born soap scum or grayish film to 
dull bright colors. At the name 
time, It la kind to hands. It Is 
likewise Ideal for tho homemak
ers who prefer the tin e and effort- 
saving "no-rinse”  mellu-d of doing 
their laundry.

Final testing ground, fur any 
washing product are tl. clothes
line and Ironing board Millions of 
women In teat areas wl • have used 
the bow product for n< a year 
report that their wa>T Is cleaner, 
brighter and sweet, smelling — 
free of hard water film which tends 
to yellow under the lr< s heat.

of spring means the renewal of 
plans for more fightin, with the 
roads thawed out and the guns 
unilmbered. the bombs uncrated 
and the planes rolled out. but 
out here spring is a time for 
tunln up tractors, for gettin the 
earth turned, for watchln calv
es gettin frisky, for meellin the 
fresh air, for thawln out your 
bonea, and, ior me, stretchln 
out in the sun and restln my 
mind from a winter’s had think- 
in.

I have never been able to un
derstand the mind of a man 
who gets more kick out o f or-
ganizin a slaughter and cOn- 
querln somebody than he does

•/My, HOW I ve GROWN/

REDDY KILOWATT 
POWER

out of out-smartln nature, get 
tin a llvin and enjoying life from 
day to day. To get the best of 
a crop of insoets and come out 
with a crop of cotton or corn or 
wheat, it seems to me, is ten 
times more fun than gettin the 
best of a neigh!» r in country 
and comin out with some brok
en spirited slaves.

I f  you ask me, spring wasn’t 
designed for Stalin.

Yours faithfully.
.  J. A.

Tite nation’s mobilization e f
fort, civilian requirements, and 
fiber needs of U. S. allies 
abroad create a pressing de 
mand for the 16 million bales of 
cotton the Department of Agrl 
culture is asking farmers to 
produce, the National Cotton 
Council emphasizes.

If all needs could be filled, the 
Council estimates, the entire 
current supply of 16.8 million 
bales of cotton—6.8 million bales 
carryover from the previous 
crop. 9.8 million bales produced 
in 1950. and .2 million bales im
ported would be virtually ex 
hausted by August 1, 1951.

From the total supply of 169 
million bales it Is estimated that 
domestic demand will take 10 
million bales or probably more. 
If they could get the cotton, for
eign customers would buy ap 
proximately 6 million bales 
This would leave a carryover 
dangerously low in view of 
present world conditions.

I»*-nm ud S t im u li ,t * -d
In the United State:: greater 

industrial activity, full employ 
ment, increased spending, and 
population growth have upped 
the demand for cotton. Foreign 
demand is being stimulated by 
rearmament and the world wide 
shortage o f cotton. Foreign abil
ity to buy U. S. cotton is In 
creasing with the rise in dollars 
earnings abroad due to U. S 
stockpiling of stragetic mater 
iais from abroad, greater pur
chases o f foreign made goods 
by U. S. consumers, and more 
buying of foreign raw materials 
by U. S. industry.

The same factors which ac 
count for the current high con
sumption of cotton are expect 
ed to prevail In the 1951-52 crop 
year.

I  Ml I ’52 Needs Estimated
In 1951-52 it is estimated U. S. 

consumers will continue to use 
at least 10 million bales annual 
ly. The U. S. Department of Ag
riculture has estimated that 6

million bales of cotton will be 
needed for the export market. 
This figure Is in line with last 
years exports and with the es
timated amount that could be 
exported this year if available 

At the above rate, domestic 
eonsumjjtion and exports alone . 
would require all the 16 million 
bales farmers have been called 
upon to grow, leaving no stocks 
to*increase carryover at a time 
when this country will need cot
ton desperately In its mobliza 
tion program.

Charles Hardin and Bobby 
Winchester, who are stationed at 
March Air Force Base in River
side, Calif., are visiting here on 
a 10-day furlough with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tolby 
Winchester and Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell.

Mrs. Juanita Rippetoe and 
Mike and Mrs. Fred Reddell, Jr., 
left Sunday to visit Mrs. Rippe- 
toe’s relatives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore and 
family o t Vernon spent the 
week end in the home Mr. and 
Mrs. Toby Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams 
visited in Midland the first part 
of this week.

Be careful. Observe sute and 
local traffic laws.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal a n d  long1 distance hauling— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

Burn! co L. Bowden was a 
business visitor in Wichita Falls 
ove rthe week end.

W RECKER
SERVICE

Phones: Day, 3661 
Night. 3982

H. &  H. Service 
Station

KNOX « ITV, TEXAS

Used M Farmall 
Tractors

1946 M Farmall tractor, with or with
out equipment.

1945 M Farmall tractor, with or with
out equipment.

The above tractors are in good shape 
and ready for hard work.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Company

“The FARM A LL  House”

In eve te^

in ̂
i t ë S F

Reddy for ANYTHING!
YOU, Mr. and Mr*. America, have the biggest supply 
of ck-uriuty on hand you’ve ever had! In fact, Reddy 
Kilowatt Power in the U. S. ha, doublrd in only 10 
year*. Btumenmnt with "know-how" have been build 
ing a bigger and better America for you!

Since World War II your Wert Texas Utilities Com 
pany has increased its generating capacity by 64,000 
horsepower to provide you with more and more electric 
power.. and by the end of 1933 two more plant unit, 
of 88,000 horsepower capacity will be inMalled ready 
for service

■ A

Tall
Your Congressman 

and Senators.

T o s s , io r national security, 
yet . . . but no to« money 
fo r  u n n e c e t t a r y ,  n o n .  
d e fe n ie , duplicating pro 
g r o m i  f or  b wr o o w c r a l i e  

handout i

o tho hn m u  weneesS «ted«« „  rtw
I •*» capa*«, »•**> mor» O

1 siso Imme mwo t — .

Westlacas Utilitieslocas util
Compon?

^CHEVROLET

A D V A N C E - D E S I G N  T R U C K S
c V- <

Coost to Coast and Border to Border 
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE I

In 19S0, truck buyers in every one of tho 4 t 
stertos chose Chevrolet over any other make. 
Nationally, Chevrolet hat outsold any othar 
truck far Hi# last nino truck production y oars. 
That’s bocause Chevrolet trucks do tho job 

. . stay on tho job longer. Whon you

choosa a Chevrolet truck, you got tho right 
engine — 92-h. p. Thriftmostor or extra- 
powerful 105-h.p. Load master. You got o  
chassis that fits your job. You got o truck built to 
move your loads of lowost cost. Como boo tho 
now 19S1 Advanco-Design Chovrolot trucks*

John -Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 206

t

/

o

*
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Betty Sue Yost,
Joe L. VVomble 
Marry February 27

Miss Betty Sue Yost, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Yost, be 
came the bride o f Seaman Joe 
Layne Womble, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Layne Womble, at six 
o’clock, Tuesday, February 27 
at the Baptist parsonage in Mun 
day.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. Huron A. Pol- 
nac, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church In Munday .

Mrs Jack Hensley, sister of 
the groom was maid of honor 
while G. C. Crockett was nest 
man.

Thr bride wore a suit of navy 
and white accessories. Her flow
ers were red roses. She is a j 
graduate of Munday H i g h  
School and has been employed 
at the City Drug Store, prior to 
her marriage.

The groom has served the 
last three years with the United 
States Navy, He is assigned to 
a destroyer and at this time is 
stationed at Norfolk. Virginia

The bride and groom left at 
ter the ceremony for Abilene on M f S .  W e l d o n  S m i t h  
a short wedding trip. ______

Miss Edith Reeves, 
Dr. John M. Pierson 
To Wed April 7th

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Reeves of 
Welnert are announcing the en 
gagement and approaching mar 
riage of their daughter. Miss 
Edith Marilyn Reeves, to Dr 
John Marcus Pierson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George M Pierson <>t 

| Pacific Palisades. Calif.
Miss Reeves Is a graduate of 

Parkland School of Nursing 
Dallas, and the University of 
Southern California. Los Ange 
les.

Dr. Pierson is a graduate of 
the University of Southern Cali 
forma School o f Medicine. He is 
a World War II veteran of four 
years In the U. S. Air F o r «.

The wedding will take place 
at 8 p. m. April 7, at the First 
Baptist Church In Munday. The 
couple will leave Immediately 
after the wedding to make their 
home in Los Angeles,

urn home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Grady 

Hudson and children of Portalea. 
N. M.. visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hudson and 
Tom Brooks, during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W'ampler 
and boys, of Lorenzo, visited In 
the home of Mrs. Opal Harrison 
and girls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Parker, 
o f Wichita Falls, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Parker the first part o f the 
week.

Mrs. J. B. Moorhouse and Mrs. 
J. L. Galloway took Miss Sue 
Moorhouse and Miss Jean Gallo
way back to Lubbock Sunday, 
returning home Monday of this 
week.

Mrs. Floyd Lindsey, of Stam 
ford, is vsitiing in the home of 
her mother. Mrs. Ed Moorhouse 
this week.

Mr. Lloyd Griffith, o f Pecos, 
Is visiting friends here this 
week.

Activities Of Hie 
Colored People

Dunbar pupils «re enjoying 
the assortment of magazines do
nated to them by Mrs. Bowden.

Last Thursday night our en 
tertalnment, plus $4-23 Individ 
ual donations, helped us to 
make an $8.73 payment on our 
books, leaving a balance of $8. 
75.

Monday night, the Intermedl 
ate grades gave away a cake 
which went to W. T. Williams 
Jr. Receipts were $875 which 
made the final payment on the 
books.

The primary department Is 
sponsoring a contest which will 
end in the next few days. A 
prize will be awarded the one 
who has the highest amount 
over $1.00.

Cakes and pies were made by 
the following: Mrs. Beatrice

Tucker, Ernestine Napper, Ruby 
Durham and Mrs. Fannie M
Johnson. The sale o f the above 
netted our P.-T. A. treasury 
$8.95.

We wish to thank our many 
friends who bought tickets, gave 
a donation, or supported us In 
any way to pay o ff the indebted
ness on our books.

Many thanks to Mrs. Roberta 
Sanders for donating the cake 
which was given away.

Mrs. Fannie Johnson enter 
talned a few children in her 
home last Friday, honoring her 
granddaughter, Joyce, on her 
birthday.

Mrs. Elmer Dickerson. Mr 
and Mrs. Clay F. Grove, and 
Mrs. Ben Yarbrough were visit
ors In Wichita Falls on Tue;- 
day of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann 
of Irving visited Mr. and Mrs 
John C. Spann and Mr. and Mr*. 
Oscar Spann over the week end.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With

BENJAMIN NEWS
(K14* I'vrl Laird. Reporter)

Gilliland Hub  
Meets March 7 
In Club Rooms

Demon
Wednes

* The Gilliland Home 
Stration Club met on 
day. March 7, In the club rooms 
with Mrs. Arnold N’avratil in 
charge The program ‘«pened 
with group singing, led by Mrs 
B. M. Loggtns and Mrs Richard 
W k stN  I Roll call and reading 
of Minu'es were by Mrs O. R 
Miller and Mrs. Elton Carroll h\ Mrs. Butler. . 
gave the council report.

This club is saving the end 
flap on Mrs. Tucker's ole«» boxes 
to turn Into the secretary This 
is an offer for a limited time So

On Monday evening at seven- 
thirty oclock. Mrs. J. Weldon 
Smith was hostess to members 
of the Wesleyan Service Guild. 
Co-hostesses for the evening 
wert* Mrs A H. Mitchell and 
Mrs C. P Baker.

After a short business session 
was conducted by Mrs. H. R. 
Micks the program opened ny 
singing "Take Time To Lie 
Holy.” Prayer was led by Rev. 
R. L. Butler, and Mrs. O. H. 
Spann directed the Bible study 
from t 1> > third chapter of 

prayer was

wen*lee i ream and ci»okles 
served to Mmes Joe Hailey 
King. J B Sctott, la*e Haymes. 
M. R. Hicks. Jim Reed. Charlie 

. Harphatn. Levi Bowden. E. K 
Mr 18 have been turned in This |.„tvW.r j ,mmy Harpham. I. V 
will mean cash for the club a t , Oook 0  H Spann. Joe Massey, 
the expiration «late Kev and Mrs Butler. Misses

Mrs. Richard Winstead has Ruth B*jtrr Merle 
been appointed .teiegate to the Florence Gaines, and the host 
district meeting in Wellington
on April 15. _______________
Each club member is to have! ____
a wash dress made for the see A PARTK1IM.E
ond meeting in April to be mod Patsy l jer made her arrival 
eled for the tress review ! at the Knox County Hospital at

A delicious refreshment plate to a m Wednesday. March 14. 
was served to 15 members, and and found a hearty welcome 
alx children by Mrs B. M Log awaiting her She’s the new 
gins, and Mrs Dannie Groves. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Her

—  hert Partridge, weighing eight
H. T Cunningham atiervle«! s pound* and four ounces Mother 

funeral in I>rnton on Momiay and daughter are doing nicety

Among the folks In Wichita 
Falls Tuesday of last week
shopping and on business were 
Mrs O. L. Patterson. Mrs Mai 
comb Shipman. Mrs. Homer T. 
Melton, and baby s*>n. Jimmy 
Kenneth Lewis. Mrs. Wynelle 
Porter uiui Miss KMa Purl Laird.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S Bry 
son. of Bryson, visited In the

| home of Mrs. Fthel Laiprd and 
children Tuesday anil Wednes 

■ day of last week.
| ’

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coy and 
girls. Frankie 1>m* and Linda 

j visited in the home of Mr ami 
Mrs. Frank Hill Wednesday of 

: last week.
Mr and Mrs. Orb Russell 

who have been living In Carls
bad. N M . returneii last wee«« 
ami have purchase«! and are 

I n»»w running the Help-Yourself 
Laundry, which they had before 
moving away.

Mrs. Winnie Pyatt. Mrs. Ida 
r , Acord and Mr. Ira A cord, all

I of Marlow . Okla. v isited in the 
h««me of Mr and Mrs. Doyle 
Pyatt Wednesday and Thursday] 
of last week.

Bobby Jack Hamilton, mem
her of the Army Air Force; and 
who is now stationed at March 
Field Calif.. Is here visiting his 
mother. Mrs Nancy Hamilton, 
brother. Tom Hamilton, and 
other relatives and frientls this 
week.

the week end.
Donnie Hertel. son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. W. R. Hertel. also of Shep 
pard Held, was home for the 
week end. Two of his buddies 
sjent the week end here with 
him

Mrs Oren Driver is now home, 
after an extensive trip and visits 
to El Paso. McCamey, Fort
Stockton and San Angelo.

Mrs Lillian Gibbins. our tele 
phone operator, was back on 
the Job last week, after spend )
ing M-veral days in the hospital.!

Mr and Mrs Jim Horton an i j  
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Horton, 
all of Whlterral. visited in the] 
hom«* of Mrs \\ A. Barnett and | 
family Friday of last week.

Mrs. Ethel Laird. Miss Elda | 
I-urd. Mrs. Frank Hill. Mis? 
Ruby Salters. Mrs. Frank Glov
er and Mrs. Margie Gribble ami 
daughter were In Munday shop j 
ping Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Floyd Nunley and girls, 
of Eldorado, visited in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Snailum during the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. L*arr Snailum. of 
Pecos, are visiting n the Snail-

W e Are As Near 
As Your Telephone

^  Call Us COLLECT
Free Estimates on Your . . .

CAR BODY REPAIR  P A IN T IN G  

UPHOLSTERING CUSTOM M AD E  

SEAT COVERS UND ER CO ATING  

Pick-Up and Delivery Service

•  24-HOUR W REUK ER  SERVICE

B E N E D I C T
DELUXE PAINT and BODY SHOP

DAY PHONES 3301 5521 NIGHT PHONE 3562

KNO X CITY, TEXAS

of this week and Herbert's able to smile, too.

Billy Bob Glenn, now station 
•*«i at Sheppard Air Force Base I 
in Wichita Falls, was here for

O t j  M O N E Y / / /  y c + f < j '  j L r u j j f e  

. . . .  ter sAfrJb r f jt  *

PIGGLY W IGGLY

:

l
ft

i doubly cheerful thought when 
tl»t QUALITY come« FIRST

ROUND

Steak, lb. 7 9 c
SQUARE SHAPED

Bologna, lb. 2 9 c
NICK RUMP

Roast lb. 6 5 c
• P U R U  GROUND

Meat lb. 5 7 c
Rosedaie Peas, No. 2 cans, 2  for 2 9 c
PURK CANK

Sogar, 10 lbs. 89c
9

(D NUnO M M  RRAND

Sadines, can 8c
ARMOf KN BREF

Stew, No. 2 can 3 9 c
IJ BAY'S HOUR •

Kraut, 2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
White Swan Grapefruit Juice, 2 No. 2 cans for 2 5 c
$ 368 SEEK CANS WHITE SWAN

Pork and Beans 2 5 c
7 0 7 .. CAN WHITE SWAN

Pimientos, can 19c
WAPCO FRESH

Blackeyed Peas, lb. 1 2 c
NEW WASHING WONDER

Cheer, box 33c

fry Piggly Wiggly First

• V ,  *M E M C *K  - (y ,-]{kŜuk AGRICULTURE " ,h  Wf+VeS of

you a r e  CORDIALLY INVITED!
You and your friends are cor

dially invited to join with us as 

“W e Salute American Agricul

ture” . . . and to be among o u r  

guests as we present the great 

Technicolor motion p i c t u r e  

Waves of Green for the first 

time in this community. This is 

the thrilling story of bow farm

ers, farm industries, farm scien

tists and farm educators in our

Land-Grant Colleges have work

ed side-by-side to make this land 

of ours the greatest agricultural 

nation on earth!

Although the tickets are com

plimentary, all seats are reserv

ed. To obtain your own compli

mentary ticket, just c a l l  us on 

the telephone, write us a letter, 

or postcard or best of all— stop 

in. ‘ * v' T

MARCH 27th AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM—8. P .M.

J. L. Stodghill
—  PHONE 273 —  M M a

%
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Milton J. Kirby, 

-  Mines. H. D. Arnold. W. M. Tay
lor. Dorse Rogers and Garland 
Thiebuad attended the District 
Teachers meeting in Wichita 
Kails last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Powell 
*  and children o l Brownfield vis

ited friends in Goree during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdock 
recently returned from a trip to 
Lovington, New Mexico, where 
they visited their daughter, 
Gloria ^unlock, who Is on the 
faculty of Lovington's schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Robinson 
and Mrs. Alma Reeves were 
Wichita Kalis visitors Sunday.

Don Coffman of Cisco spent 
the week end with his parents.

Mrs. Homer Moore spent the 
week end In Kort Worth visit
ing her mother and other rela 
lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ulankin 
ship a n d  children of Kort 
Smith, Ark., spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.! 
W. E. Ulankinship and Mr. and

Services At 
Area Churches

GOKKK BAPTIST «  IIU’HCH
S. E. Stevenson, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Preaching by Rev 

Temple Lewis of Welnert.
7 p. m. Training union.
7:45 p. m. Preaching, Rev. 

Temple Lewis, Welnert.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
J. B. Harnett, Evangelist

Hlhle School ______ 10:00 a. in.
Preaching ________  10:50 a. in.
Communion ______ 11:45 a. m.
Evening Bible

classes ___________  6:00 p. in.
Evening worship ____ 6:45 p. m.
Wednesday evening Bible

stu dy_______________ 7:00 p. m. I
Sermon subject Sunday morn 

lng:
"Why Are You Not a Chris

Married For Fifty Years

even-

KSEY

tian?"
Mrs. L. C. Vance. Louis is with Sermon subject Sunday 
the armed forces stationed at ing:
Pori Smith. j "Jesus and the Lost"

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oats and Sermon subject over 
son of Skellytown visited Mrs. Seymour Saturday morning at 
Oats' brothers, Cannon a n d  li| 5 : "Water Baptism and the 
Woody Roberts and families in Remission of Sins.”
Goree during the week end. We welcome you to our ser

Kenneth Roberts o f Wichita vices 
also spent the week end w i t h _______________
homefoUu. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Miss Moselle Vandivier of Ol-
ney spent Sunday with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Vandi
vier.

Dolan Moore of Wichita Falls 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Moore.

Mrs. C. F. Moorman and Mrs. 
Garland Thiebuad were Haskell 

visitors last

Munday. Texas 
Huron A. Polnac. pastor

Sunday School_____10:00 A. M
Morning Worship . .  11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion______ 6:30 P. M
Evening W orsh ip__ 7:30 P. M

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAITIST CHURCH

a n d Stamford visitors last , P der IV‘>'mond Bunch Pastor
Thursday. I v «'sP«‘r S erv ,ce------ 6:30 P- 1,5

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williams of Services are being held In the 
Floydada and Jo Williams of ,cho01 auditorium while our
Wichita Falls visited their par new church ls constructed
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wil 5 Miles Northwest of Munday
liams, during the week end. i Services at 11 a. m. Saturda' 

Mrs. T. S. Hollis and Mrs. ^ o n  the second Sunday. Ser- 
Luck Kelley left last Thursday v*0“8 at 10:30 a. m. Sunday, 
for a few  days visit in North ! Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
Zulch and Madisonville. i »»>* ^ Ird  Sunday. Services at

CHURCH OF GOD 
SEBVICE8

Rev. I. C. Hull, pastor.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m > 

Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.; 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 
7:30 p. m.

Special healing service. Fri
day, 7:30 p. m. Come with the 
sick for healing. Y. P. E.. Satur
day. 7:30 p. m.

Listen to our radio program 
each Sunday, 2 to 2:30 p. m.. 
over Seymour station KSEY.

Mr.and Mrs. Walter Price went 10:30 a. m. Sunday, 
to Wichita Falls last week to be evening, 
with their daughter, Mrs. Ralph 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph McMenn,
McMeen, who underwent surg
ery in a Wlchlt aFalls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman 
and son, Edwin, o f Littlefield 
sp s t it-A s  weak and with Mrs 
E. W. Norris and other relatives.

Misses Margaret Jean and 
Nancy Bowman of Abilene spent 
the week end with their par
ents ,Mr. and Mrs. Vester Bow
man.

Mrs. F. T. Johnson, who spent 
several weeks on the Plains with 
a sister in Petersburg, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mooney 
were in Fort Worth on business 
last week.

Mrs. John Peek of ihe Hefner 
community is reported to be 
gravely ill at this writing.

Sgt. and Mrs. George Crouch 
o f San Antonio visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch, the past week.

Joey Coffman of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brooks and 
daughters spent the week end 
in Hegerman. New Mexico, vis
iting relatives.

Mrs. Georgia Maples and Mrs.
Elizabeth Cowsar visited In Ol- 
ney and Graham during the

Singing in

COTTON WEEK WILL
HA LUTE THE INDUSTRY

The nation will pay tribute to 
King Cotton and the fifteen 
million members of his Indus 
try April- 29-May 5, the weekaet 
aside as National Cotton Week.

Special cotton celebrations 
and programs have been plan 
ned in many areas of the cot 
ton-producing region to empha 
size cotton’s importance to the 
economic life of the community.

Activities during the week 
will salute cotton as America's 
greatest agricultural commodi 
ty and as one of the top Job cot- 
viders in the nation. Cotton 
Week will point up cotton's im 
portance in military prepared 
ness programs, as well as in et> 
sential civilian use ,

E. E. King was a business vis 
itor in Lubbock the first part of 
this week.

Mrs. L. J. 1U11 and Shirley 
were business visitors in Abi 
lene on Saturday of last week

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. L. Butler. Pastor

Church school_________ 10 a. m
Morning worship - 10:56 a. m
W. S. C. S. Mondays----- 4 p. m
M. Y. F. Sunday________ 6 p. m
Methodist Fellowship____ 6 p. m

week end.
Mrs. Carrie Jones of Durant 

Okla., and son, Leonard Jones 
who is with the armed forces, 
and has been stationed, in Louis
iana. but is being sent to Japan, 
visited Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cooksey, and 
other relatives the past week.

Miss Joyce Dean Weir and her 
roommate from Midwestern In 
Wichita Falls visited her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Chamberlain. Saturday and Sun 
day.

*

finito** v *  A m  GAS RANGE

$179.95
• Komm  Oho  Hold* Four

10-U x* ftm .

• Ovecsiso BfoUor.
• Modani Styling — WUn  
£ PorceUio nanti F in Uh.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

For the first time In our news
paper experience, we have oc
casion to run the photo and 
story of a colored couple who 
recently celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary. They are 
Frank and Lula Scott, well 
know Munday couple who have 
{Missed the 50-ypar mark in their 
married life.

At a recent quiet observance 
of their golden wedding annl 
versary, they enjoyed a large 
wedding cake which was baked

by friends.
Frank and Lula were married 

at Ellinger, Tex.c ..n March 1 
1901. Frank la 7<> years old, hav
ing been born In 1881. Lula 
was bom In 18n  making her 
65 years old. Th< have one son.

Frank has been custodian ol 
the U. S. Post Office in Munday 
for several yea: -- and serves as 
a steward In the colored Meth
odist Church. I.ula is employed 
as maid in several Munday 
homes.

CARD OF THANKS

To my many friends. I wish 
to take this opportunity to 
express my thanks to all who 
sent me “get will wishes" dur 
lng my recent illness. The cards 
helped so much to brighten my 
long stay In the hospital. Again 
I wish to thank everyone for 
your kind thoughts.

Mrs. L  J. Kuhler 
1500 Crockett

Amarillo. Texas. ltc

WE1NEKT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

Welnert, Texas

Wm. O. Pritehef, Pastor
Sunday Schoo l____10:00 P .M
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
>outh S erv ices____6:00 P. M
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsday ..............7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service,
Radio Broadcast, Satur

d a y s - ........— 9:00-9:30 A. M.
KDWT. Stamford

Drive carefully—the life you 
save may be your own!

NT. JOSEPH'S ( tIURCH
(Catholic) Rhineland

Holy Masses Sundays anil 
lfolydays, 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

“ Hour of Fa th", KFDX 990 
Sundays, 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Peace" KRLD, 
1080, Friday, 9 15 p. m. Pray
e r*).

Catholic Houi, 1 P. M., Sun
days, WBAP.

Rev. Fabian Dierstng. O. S. B.
Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Lee and 
family visited with friends and 
relatives In Wichita Falls last
Friday and S ' rday.\ » trC ! O 1 ( t ( (Jr IS

*  ^  .  . . .

*  *■. r Q r'w e  in a i ij^e

H/tppy IW S I6N
r : ï

f

BEAR
Whtal Alinement A 
Dy-Namic Balancing 

Haadlito A Brake Tails

S U t t w m  m m

STEER SUKl enoughI
. STOP QUICK enougkl

PAST enough!

Our Bear machine operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JU N G M A N  is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

H I V t R
B E F O R E

AT THIS

low FRICl

$159.95

TkfireefoneWmrly 
RADIO • PHONOGRAPH 
With 3-Speed Record Player
An amazing value! Plays 33Vi, 45 and 78 R.P.M. 
records! Handsome walnut finish cabinetT

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

Look your  best  in 
the Easter Parade in A m e r ica ’s 

Favorite  White Sh ir t . . .

ARROW
f t  FAMOUS ARROW 

COLLAR STYLESI

f t  FINE QUALITY
SANFORIZED FABRICS!

f t  MJTOGA CUT FOi 
CONTOUR FITI

f t  EXTRA DURABLE
ANCHORED BUTTONSI

3.95.

p i
M

ON FIO UBli Th« fam ous Arrow
"D art" with non-wilt co llar—$3.9S ■*

i

Only the imortest-lookiftg shirts will do for your Easter outfit. Thors 
why we recommend these Arrow favorites. They're so handsomel 
Mode with the most tattering collars in the world. Mltogo out for 
smooth, perfect fit from the easy-setting shouldars to the trim 
woistlin«. In fine, Sanforized-labeled fabrics that wash and iron 
baautifully — n«var shrink over 1%. Come in today, and let us 
show you our wonderful Easter selection of style-setting Arrows.

Cobb’s
Department Store

“The Store With the Goods” 
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
are now sole to UU ail 

era (or tnnersprlng mat- 
There's none better at 

any price. Also plenty o( tick 
ktg In stock (or any kind at 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory

»t ic .

-------- FOB --------

Polio Insurance
J. C. UABPHAM

M a le

FOR YO lTt—Merle Norman Cos- ( 
me tics, see Mr*. A. E. Rich 1 
mond at Richmond Jewelry i 
Store. Munday. Texas

50-tic

FOR SALE One of the best 
(arms in Baylor County K i  
acres, ant* and one-hall miles 
north o l Seymour, on Lake 
Kemp road. Good improve 
ments and plenty of good wat
er. See H. W Fool, owner, ltp

FOR SALK '40 model Ford 
truck with bed. bargain at 
$350. ‘45 model Ikxige vMth 
8.25 tires, with bed. $375, 
without bed. $285. '49 model 
M M 14 (out self propelled 
combine at a bargain price. J. 
B. Graham. 32tfc

rudraiial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In terest 

4  Long Term  

4  Fair Appralenl 

4  P rom p t Servies

J. C, Harpham
I aauranrs, Meal Itttsu 

A ad Lssas
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgag# Lana So-
lastor Fur Tbs PrudssUai ln- 
awraocs Company uf America.

W ANTED - Clean cotton rag». 
No khaki or »ilk. Will pay 12 V* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc.

SCRATCH PADS Hound and 
perforated. Ideal (or figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 

! limes. 30-tld

4VOID DANGER That result»
from lmpioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can (It
your car with our new Beal 
machine.' Munday Truck A 
Tractor 0 »  5-tic

FOB

------- F O B ---------

Polio Insurance
SEK J. C. HARPHAM 

In-uraiK-e. loan*. Real Estate

WANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pa> 1J ‘s 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
1 regular Farmall with Jr 

ow equipment

One 2-bottom 14 Inch Inter* 
lational moldboard plow.

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

One 1950 model Allis Chal 
mers combine.

Single bottom 18 inch Inter 
national breaking plow.

Thu-* single bottom 16 
inch Avery breaking plow*.

.1. L  Stodghill
I O lili TRACTOR DEALER

FOR SALK OR TRADE Mass 
ey-Harris tractor and a 1947 
Allis Chalmers combine Both 
In good condition. Three miles 
east of Rhineland. A l b e r t  
Kuhler

Used Tractors 
and Machinery
1 1946 M Farmall tractor 

with or without equipment 
Have to see It to appreciate 
It

1944 M Farmall tractor with 
or without equipment.

One F-20 Farmall tractor 
with 2 row equipment

1949 International self pro
pelled combine, and one 1860 
International self propelled 
combine A l shape

Alao a nice selection of 
used Internationa! and John 
Deere one-ways. In all sizes

l TMt*d Cars and 
T rucks

1937 Ford tudor Priced to 
sell.

1941 OUl* mobile club coupe 
New rubber Very clean.

COME IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TR A P S '

M U N D A Y

r  H I  T e .
i  j

(HE FÂRMAU HOUSE
PHOMK 61

Polio Insurance
SEK J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, L nuu. Beal Kslatr

RADIO REPAIRS B r In g us 
your radios (or repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt aurvtce. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16- tie

IN OPERATION O. K Rubber 
Welding Unit now in opera 
tion experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing 11
A H. Service Station, phone
1661 Kr: v City

L U Z I E K ’ S
Individualized Cosmetics, rrcom 
mended by the Medical Associa
tion. Your Luzler representa
tives: Mrs J. C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither, Munday; 
Frances Jameson. Goree. all 
working this territory. 51-tfc

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our now Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer!
Munday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tic

Kr a u s e  PLOW S We can m.tks 
Immediate delivery' on 8. 10, 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tta

JO G l’LF Try a tank of the 
"better than ever” Good Gulf; 
Gasoline Drive into our sta
tion fur all t>pes of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas, oils, greases, t uto access
ories; and. of curse, those 
good Gulf Tin-». R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tic

NOTICE Gravel, $3 [**r yard: 
driveway gravel, $150 per 
yard; dirt, $1 00 per yard. 
Phone 362-J. A E. (Sappy) 
B o sk ) 24 tfc

NEED PROPERTY ’  When IT 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice. 
Goree, Texas 42-tfc

MAKE SURE--You can steer sur« 
enough. Gel »  Bear wheel align 
ment check up today. Munday 
11 auk A Tractor Co. 5-tic

FOR RENT—Two large thret 
room, unfurnished a p a r t  
ments. Modern features, kit
chen cabinets, etc. Newly dec 
orated Inside and out. Two 
blocks from the business dls 
trtet. See O. V. Milstead or 
phone 293. 28-tic

FOR SALE- Registered white 
Uolhe puppies. Chester Cox 
star route, Seymour, Texas.

313tc

STOP QUICK—A split second 
may make the difference he 
tween life and death Let us 
make your car safe with out 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck A  Tractor Co. 5-tfc

Legal Notice
(  ONTBAUTOKS- NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CON 
KTKt’tTION

Scaled proposals for construct 
ing 5.914 miles of Grading. 
Structures. Base and Surface 
from 656 feet East o f Highway 
US 277 in Munday. S. E. to Has 
kell County L. on Highway No. 
FM 1587, covered by R 1512 11. 
In Knox County, will be received 
a t' the Highway Department. 
Austin, until 9:00 A ,M , March 
20. 1951. and then publlcty open-j 
ed and read.

This is a “ Public Works” Pro 
Ject, as defined In House Bill No. I 
54 o f the 43rd Legislature of the 
State o f Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as 
such Is subject to the provisions 
of said House Bills No provis
ions herein are Intended to tw
in conflict with the provision* 
o f said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission ha- 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for 
each craft or typo of workman 
or mechanic needed to execute' 
the work on above named pro
ject. now prevailing in the lo 
cality In which the work ts to be 
performed, and the Contractor 
shall pay not less than these 
wage rates as shown In the pro
posal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employ ed on the project.

Legal holiday work shall tie 
(>aid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of H. T. Cun 
ningham, Resident Engineer 
Munday, Texas, a n d Texas 
Highway Department, Austin 
Usual rights reserved. 32-2tc.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

iMUi-d by Ur. Geo. W. Cox 
M. II.. State Health Officer > 

of Texas

Nt >T1CE— F o r  your Fuller 
brushes and household clean
er*. write Mrs F. A. Robin 
ette, Seymour. Texas 28-tfc

yuR RENT Apartment. Every
thing furnisheil except I I »
erva and dishes. S n D E
Holder 31 tfc

FOR HUNT Uve room house
onr and one half miles north
of town Electric lights and
butane- See Mr*. n  b Wcav
er >r phone 229 32 2’c

INNERSPTUNG MATTRESSES ■ 
Wc are now able to fill all 
order* for Inner* p ring mat 
tresses. There’* none better at 
any price. A l»o plenty of tick 
tng tn »took for any kind (4 
maitresa you need Home Fur 
nlture Co. A  Matin-** Factory

2-tfc

Alfred Guinn of Midwestern 
College In Wichita Falls spent 
the wiek end here with relatives 
and friends.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

FOR SALE Lankart 57 cotton 
'*r**d first year from breed 
er’» farm Ik-lmted and sack 
*-d In !*»poun<1 bags. Germin 
at ion test S3' Chester Bow 
Jen !2:f

N< m - E Thinking of building 
See j* fur prUv-s leforr you 
buy. Arkan*«.« k i l n  dried 
yellow pine Direct from mllL* 
to your location. Save the 
handling ci»st Lowrance Lum 
t)er Co, Itione 55, Goree, 
Texas 32-6tp

FOR SALE— D P and L  cotton 
seed. First year from breed 
er seed Subject to blue tag
certification. Dellnted ceresan 
treated and sacked at my 
place, two anil one half miles
south o f Munday on Abilene 
pavement. James Gaither.

27 9tp

KRAUSE PLOW S We can mak* 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mur» 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

tion. Term* 
your orders
ery. W. H. 
our Texas.

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clear» 
$77.50. Free <trmonatr.> 

if desired. Plac* 
for future dellw
McD-ivaid, Sey 
Phone 223-W

50-tfc j

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Alao 
pump out cea* [>oot* and storm 
cellars, and will clean cistern» 
and shallow wells. Average 
k»m& $20 to $35. Phone 381 M 
Box 234. Seymour, Texas. J. H 
Crawford 23-tfc

AUSTIN Too prevalent to 
day is the belief that heart dis
ease Is the k|h-U ol doom and 
that one must tease all work 
and activity. Modern medical 
knowledge easily disproves this 
notion, and thousands of case 
histories bear witness to its fal
sity.

Heart disease, medical science 
now knows, is not a single ali
ment. Many troubles can af 
filet the heart—some less seri
ous than others. While some re
strictions are necessary. It is 
now generally true that patients 
with any form of heart trouble 
should be active within the lim
its of their ca|uicity.

Not all jK*rsons with heart 
ailments can continue working 
at their same pace. Obviously 
there art- those who require bed 
rest and often a very strict limi
tation of physical and mental ac
tivity. But there are many who 
can continue working, (»erform 
ing some type of useful or pro
d u c t i v e  act i v i t y ,  without fear 
that their hearts will suddenly 
give out.

A person with a mild heart 
disorder can in most instance* 
l*-rform any kind of Job for

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HAN6 ON
licomuliion relieve'piompth beesus* 
it goes right to the scat of the troubl* 
lo help looven and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
ncal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Crcomulsion lus 
stood the test of millions of users.

C R E 0 M U Ü S I0 N
i*l****a CMga, Ck«*t CalSa. Ac»** Il

which his skills qualify him.
No individual with a heart 

condition, it should be cautioned.
should determine for himself 
whether he Is able to work or 
not or how much work he can
do.

Just as there are many who 
become cardiac invalids of fear, 
there are those at the opposite 
extreme who ignore proper med
ical advice and subject their 
hearts to unnecessary strain and 
nbuse by overactlvlty. Only a 
competent physician is qualified 
to say what are the limits of an 
Impaired heart.

Corn yields can be increased 
from 20 to 30 percent, and in 
some cases as much as 50 per
cent, by planting adapted corn
hybrids. This has been shown 
by tests conducted by the Texas 
Experiment Station a n d  b y  
many farm demonstrators.

STn r1 ClEAR«TIRE
TROUBLES

BEAR THE BANNER 
OF SAFETY

for Greater fire MileageI
Whaal Un-bolonc* and Mit-alinsmast 
(¡»•rally «at th* rubber off of your 
»irei. Worn tiret or# on Invitation to 
dongerout blowout»—• why not toko 
tiept NOW to bove Wheel Bolonco 
ond Almement checked. Tettt con bo 
mode in a few minute», »top In TODAYI

Munda> Truck And 
Tractor Ob.

Chrysler 
Plymouth 
Phon« 61

" A M E R I C A  S F I N E S T  
G A S  R A N G E "

The Rexall 
STORE

H A M LIN  S A N I) &  G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specification*. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rook, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specification*. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries.

PHONES: 1091 M Stamford 
9008 F2 Hamlin 
21088 Abilene

F 1 )R -------

Tulio Insurance
SEE J C. IIAHPHA.M 

Inaurano*, lean«, Itesi Relate

FOR SALE Hand! Hot Washer. 
$20 Call 30-J after 6 o’clock, 
p. m. • 32 2ty

NOW IN STOCK Speed ball sets 
Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, [wiper punches 
etc Fee our line of office sup 
ollev The Munday Time».

13-tfc

luttOOO MUES FROM NOW
FOR SALE— 172 acres , north

of Seymour Fair improve
merjt* and practically all in
cultivation. Sre J B Justice
1 Torce ltc

ADDING MACHINE Paper
Good stock now on hand at The
Times Office 29 tfc

FOR RENT Remington type 
writer, by the w«-ek or monili 
THE MUNDAY TIMES 31 tfc

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everything you naed, such as

•  Floor Sander and tidger
• Scrapers and Sandpaper
• Brushes, Stains and Sealers
• Varnishes, «Shellacs« Polisher* 

and Wi

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

N< T IC K  Custom seat cover* 
for any model car. We make 
them to fit. For brtter ser
vice. finer materials a n d  
cheaper prices, come sec us 
for seat covers Also furnl 
lure upholstery.
1 Vddy Uphlostery Shop, block 
cast of red light 30~4tp

FOR SALE California a - .».« 
cottonseed See Eugene Mb, 
rhel* 32-4 tp

C °u 6 6 6

-John Hancock Farm  
and Ranch Loans!

•  4 Per O n t Interest

•  No ln«p« . tioa Fees

U Liberal On

J. C. Borden

you'll still say

M 4! m f
KRAUSE PLOWS- We can malu 

immediate delivery on 8. 10, 15, ’ 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mur» 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

ADDING MACHINE — Paper. 
Good stork now on hand at The 
Times office 29tic

Drive carefully. The life you 
aav* may he your own*

Hail
Insurance
Reduced rates a r e  now in effeet on 

hail innurance on wheat.

Coma in and let’s talk it over!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday--Knox <1ty

Ificotioff« ond oqwipmant 
t to (hong# without notte*.

MW  engineering advancements make traditional Dodge dependability

GREATER VALUE THAU EVER
T h* sosar reputation far dependability 

•■«i long car life u a matter of record . .. 
* record of tkilty-inrrn yean . ,. • record no 
other osr as* «Mirk
A*d *»HW tbe otny new advtm I'aarnti *ngl- 
srered i*te> the great ’51 Dodge, thin fi*»oue 
depeodehflilv nestw Dodge an even bigger 
value, even dollar buy.
Yea ever\ thing about this great new Dodge 

the way N fm*A*. rider and handler-tail« you 
that hare » a oar built to deliver yean and 
skier * f dependable, luw-ouet «w-vfes.

5 m inute» H ilt why. Give ui just five 
minute« Let u« »how you how vou could 
pay up to $1,000 more and «till not grt all 
tiie eitra room, handling e.«s>- and mggrd 
dependability of thl* great aew 19M Dodge.

1951 Défendable

DODGE
vAw «  f a A M  w ,  Mae tA, fcsa.Y p,Aed<wt/

Reeves Motor Co,
ieiffe-PIjrmoath Cars —Dodge Trucks— Munday, T<
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Let’s Valk 
LIVESTOCK

(By T«xl Irituldy)

FORT WORTH, M a r c h  9— 
The llvi**tock trade maintained 
a nervous vIkII awaiting furtser 
Washington developments dur 
lng the past week. Packers had 
apparently about worked out 
their ceiling prices under the 
01*S rules and some degree of 
stability In the market was due 
to the fact they could Just about 
figure what live prices should 
be if livestock was to lx» handled 
under the ceiling prices as al 
lowed.

In many cases movement of 
meat from plants was In ex
tremely small volume. Pork 
prices weakened all down the 
line as heavier hog runs were re
ported over the nation, but live 
hog prices were steady to a 
shade stronger despite this de 
velopmont.

In general the Eastern dress
ed meat prices, other than pork, 
were higher. Lamb showed con
siderable higher prices In the 
New York area, which inaugur- 
ed well for the prospect of East
er lamb prices at For Worth.

Not many choice milk fat 
lambs are expected this year 
due to the dry winter but they 
will likely bring the fanciest 
prices in history.

Cattle prices w’ere on the 
mend this week In a slow but 
steadily stronger market on 
most kinds. Advances of 5C 
cents to $1 per hundred were 
noted on most cows, fat calves 
and stocker and feeder cattle 
and calves. The rise has been 
very gradual with speculators 
taking It easy after the thump 
ing they took two weeks ago

Feed Everything You Grow  
wiA thit compute,

balanced diet

V I G O R O
*  ( uni pi V tr plant fond

Now is the time to apply Vlgoro 
for Iteaiitiful laws and produc
ing gardens next spring. See u* 
for your nct-d*.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

and feeder and stocker buyers 
cast wary eyes in the direction 
of Washington to try to see
what Was in the works in the 
way of ceilings on livestock.

Clipped lambs were 50 cents 
to $1 |ht hundred higher and 
othei sheep and lambs strong. 
This development was possible 
for two reasons, despite the fuct 
that the prices in some cases 
moved well above the Dec. 19 
to Jan. 25 period at which prices 
were frozen.

Some clipped lambs going to 
stocker buyers are carrying a 
percentage of ewe lambs, which 
can be sorted o il und sold as 
breeder stock. Packers paid pric
es apparently 50 cents to $1 
over the limit for some dipped 
lambs with No. 2 pelts. This 
was because these lambs will be 
put in feedlots and probably In? 
laLsed from good grade to 
choice grade because of the ad
ditional finish and at the same 
time, they are expected to glow 
enough wool to give them a No. 
1 j>elt credit and thereby make 
them pay out.

Some sales of typical live
stock at Fort Worth this week 
include 30 steers from As per- 
mont Farms that averaged 1,- 
14« pounds at $33.50. l l l g h t  
Farm and Ranch. Navarro 
County, had a package of part 
lirahma yearlings weighing 678 
pounds at $33.50. Charles Carter 
o f Collin County marketed a 
half load of 966-pound steers at 
$33. Lowell Smith. Rio Vlata, 
had 19 yearling cattle at 690 
pounds and $33.50. M. S. Wells, 
ot Childress County, sold two 
loads ol mixed steer and heifer 
yearlings at $35.50 that weighed 
Just short of 1,000 pounds. Un
usual is the fact that Wells has 
been shipping on these cattle lor 
four weeks In a row and despite 
market fluctuations, they have 
all sold at $35.50, and scaled 
from 865 p o u n d s  to 1,000 
|>ound.s in weights. Looks like a 
steady market to Mr. Wells, j 
exixvt! Corrigan and Corrigan 
Leon County, had 29 medium 
quality steers and heifer calves 
at 430 pounds and $34, most of 
them horned. W. U. Barton. Flo- 
mot, had 19 yearlings of 880 
pounds at $35; T. A. Bymun of 
Flomot, had 13 yearlings at 890 
pounds at $32. John Sossamon. 
Paducah, had IS yearlings at 8X2 
pounds at $32.50. J. R. Trout. 
Terra 1. Okla., sold 44 heifers 
at $33 that weighed 847 pounds. 
Karl and Mozelle Williamson. 
Tcrral, Okla., had 11 steers at 
004 (rounds at $33, and five heif
ers at 604 that brought $33.60.

Cleve Jones. Eldorado, had 13 
yearlings at 455 (rounds at $38.

N O T IC E
Announcing the Opening of

a

A uto Paint and 
Body Shop

W e have opened a new paint and body 
shop, to be operated as the M u n d a y 
Paint and Body Shop, and located in the 
building formerly occupied by (unwell 
and Leyendecker, on the highway south 
of the traffic light.

ALL WORK IS GUARANTEE!)
W e specialize in rebuilding wrecks, 

installing auto glass, tailored seat cov
ers, and up-to-date paint jobs. Give us a 
trial. We guarantee our work to please 
you.

SPECIAL PRICES on all paint a n d  
seat covers during this week.

Munday Paint and 
Body Shop

Pete Vinson and James Casery, Owners 

PH ONE 242-J

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO THE PUBI.lt
The Knox County Comm - 

»loners Court urgently requests 
>oui cooperation in protecting 
our lateral roads, especially 
those traveled by rurul carriers 
and school buses, from being 
dumaged by plowing. We refer 
to a letter received from the 
l'ost Office Dipartmcnt, Wash 
ington, D. C„ as follows: 
Gentlement;

It has ix-cn reported to the I

T. A. Jean, Hamlin, sold 37 calv
es at $38. F. M. Miller, Quita- 
que, sold 41 cattle at about 940 
pounds at $31.50 and $32.50. 
John L ie  Walker, San Saba, has 
35 steers at 715 pounds at $32 
F. J. Honimel, Clarendon, had a 
load of 1,102 pound steers at 
$.'»>, the week's top.

A feature o f the week was the 
visit o f the Mozelle High FFA 
lx»ys with their lambs and calv
es. This year the hoys fed their 
stock commercially. No nurse 
cowes and no pampering. This 
feeding program Is considered 
by many observers as a betetr 
means of fitting these youths 
for actual livestock training 
than the show calf progrnm

Their lambs sold from $33 to 
$-10 per hundred, the latter a 
new all time record for the mar 
ket. They were guests during 
the sock yards broadcast and 
vlsted the packing plants.

Department that some roads on
the lines of rural route-, in the 
Knox County acca I . .c been 
made impassable for Havel by 
the rural carriers du« to the 
plowing of these i . i by true- 
tor farming patioi < th e  
routes.

In order that efficient and 
satisfactory servo e may be at 
forded, it is essential that roads 
on the line» o f ru routm be 
maintained in sueh eondition as 
to be easily and safely passable 
for the carrier. When a road 
traveled by a rural route car 
lier becomes Impt .blc or dan 
gerous to travel the Depart
ment has no alternative but to 
suspend service over the neg 
ii-cted road temp« i nily or with 
draw it permam tly as the cir
cumstances mav warrant.

It is earnestly hojx-d that suf
ficient Interest will lx- taken by 
the persons benefited to keep 
the roads in go« l onditinn so 
that It will not ix- necessary to 
withdraw service

Sincerely your».
V BURK]

First Assistant I“o-tmaster 
General. 33 2tc

L O C A L S

NO TICE OK ELECTION 
Notice Is here» -, jiven that an 

election will be h i on Satur
day, April 7, for th.- election of 
one trustee In each of the fol
lowing school di-’ ricts; Benja 
min. Brock and Rhineland; and 
for the election of two trustees 
in each of the f ! wing consol
idated school districts; Sunset

Mrs. J. O. Tynes and Mrs. A 
E. Bow ley returned home Wed 
ncsilay of last week after visit
ing in the home of Mrs. Bow- 
ley’s son und daughter-inlaw 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank Bow ley 
and family, in Big Spring.

■Jfwujd You Need on Evefa+- 
CAMPING and FISHING fRIP

WE HAVE THEM!
S/Sgt. Doyle Baker spent last 

week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Baker Sgt. Baker 
returned h o m e  from Japan 
March 6. and is now stationed 
at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Thomp 
son and son of Abilene visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I 
M. Thompson over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell 
of Lockney. attended the funei 
al of Mrs. Kate Campbell last 
Friday.

Miss Jannie Hanney and Gene 
Roland Hannev were visitors in 
Wichita Falls on Monday o f this 
week.

Iidiing tJildr, hunting equipment and 
•b*l popular favorite of all outdonrunen 
. . . the Coleman Folding Camp Stove 
. . . we have them all. Whatever your
needs, come in and ace us.
W e will be etpriLaUy pleased to show 
you the new Coleman Folding Camp 
Stove. Makes and bums its own gas from 
gasoline. Instant lighting. Two wind-proof 
burners. Folds up and carries like a suit- 
< .isc. It means easy, better meals and more 
fun oo your camping trips.

CAM P  
STO VE  

LANTERN

Vera, and Gilliland.
One county trustee for Pre 

cinct 1 will lx- elected at the Sun 
set and Knox City school build 
ing, and a county trustee for 
Precinct 3 wfTl be elected at the 
Gilliland school building.

M D. McGAUGHEY.
County Superintendent.

32 21c

P A L S  f o r O U T I N G S
Lisin ut. liar with a Colrman Floodli«ht Untrrn Hum lunar,
— <«*1 law, have iirnir luck m art lun' Vnrra. M ld u . n r 7 l :

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

►/i

A dollar has always bought more at these friendly food 
stores— and still does— because we keep our prices down 
. . . make every price a low price every day . . .  by efficient 
low-cost storekeeping and by careful buying that seeks out 
the best food buys of the week— every week. So for more of 
everything you like— more good foods . . . more variety . . . 
more savings— buy all your food needs at M S Y S T E M  
ST< >RES.

S IJGA1Il io
Imperial Cane g i

Potatoes sisrL 31Í
POPULAR F

C i
BANDS

garettes $1*7<
irt.

9
S A^MOÎ 3vc|

HERSHEYS 3  for 1 0 c

Crackers •» 25(
Oxydol o«« 29c
Hadacol 79«
MS NOTE BOOK

FILLER 3  for 2 0 c
U II I I  f: or % F I L O U

HOMINY 3  cans 2 5 v
IGA

TOM ATO JUK E ¿ 1 C

PUDDING M> I I IN I

pt. 1 5 c  
3  for 2 5 c

BAKE RITE 89c
M ISSIO N

PEAS 2 9 c
KIM BELL'S

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS 3  for 2 5 c
01.1» SPO R T  or T I T T Y

DOG FOOD 4  for 3 5 c

Q u a lity  M eats

Pork Chops Rou i l  d

D I T K i i r C  <<H.t-c(i.
I i IM 1 V  W  tie;i<t>‘ to l-,at. .. 35«
U  L  EL Colored (Quarters 29e
P  j~l  n  n n  XV Ison’s Korn D a C O n  King, sliced 39«
PORK LIVER Ib. 35«
BALLARD BISCUITS can l O c

FLOUR 25 Lbs. 
Purasnow $1.59

•  W p KcM*r»e the R ight to Om it Quantity

J. M. E D W A R D S

M System Stores
COREE ■■ K N O X  C I T Y

r

/

»
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Mrs. S. E. McStay spent the 
week end and the first part of 
this week in Vernon in the home 
o f her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McStay.

Fred Mika of Seymour visited 
friends here on Thursday of 
last week.

Miss Bobbye Price visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Brookreson in Seymour last

Thursday and Friday.

Joseph Borden of Fort Hood 
spent Friday through Sunday 
here with his wife, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Borden 
and other friends <md relatives.

Miss Burnadean Suggs of Har 
din-Simmons University, Abi 
lene, visited in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Port 
Suggs, over the week end.

e s s a s i .DOUBLE FEAT^RL

M R m i i i U »
Frali)»CüBty PMI C«— mat

TRACTOR  
TIRES

Extra Big 
Trada-ia Offer!

Now you can have the new 
Firestone Open Center tire 
with ail its extra advan
tages at a coat that's even 
less than ordinary tires Let 
us appraise your present 
tires during this special 
sale. You’ll be surprised 
bow mmtb we’ll allow for 
them in trade. w

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO 
KNOX COUNTY FARMERS 

ABOUT YOUR RNOX 
COUNTY PM A OFFICE:

Mr. Jesse T. Gilpin of Frank
lin, Texas, will assume the dut
ies of County Administrative 
Officer of the Knox County P. 
M A. Office. Msrui 19. 19M, re
placing Mr. Bennett P. Haman. 
who has accepted a position with 
Philips A Dodge Mining Com- 
pany in Arizona.

Office houds o f your County 
PM A office have been extended
to Include the noon hours an 
Sat unlay mornings. These hours 
have been extended for the bene 
fit of those who were unable to
contact the office week days. 

Our office hours are: 8.00 A
M. to 5:00 P. M —5 days weekly. 
8 00 A M to 12:00 noon—Satur
day. i l l

I HE UNITED STATES l i t  
PAETM ENT OF AGRICUl/-
Tt HE THRU Y O U R  COUN
TY P. M. A. PAID  TO tM  
FARMERS OF THIS COUNTY 
«IM.&VI.AI FOR PARTIC IPAT
ING IN S O U .  BITCHING
PRACTICES IN  THE YEAR.
IMS.

This money was paid to the 
farmers for the following soil
building practices:
Suhsoiling  4.465.6 acres
Deep P lo w in g___ 23.403.0 acres
Drainage Ditch-

»•s nan cu v.iv
Stock Tanks 23.148 Cu. Yds
Super phosphate . 502.950 Lbs.
Peas »Austrian Winter and 

Chinese H»h1 > 49,173 U m.
117 Lbs

Mesquite I’rlcklspear
and Cactus 2.298 Acres

Dirge Kidge Ter
races - t.HII 11~ \ Feel

Diversion Ter
races 22.475 Cu. Yds

Seeding Adapted Pasture 
Control of Mesquite on Non- 

Crop Land by Appl> mg Chem 
icals.

Any information desired on 
the above practices and their 
specifications may be obtained 
by calling your County PMA Of
fice in Benjamin.

W AGON
T IR E S

For your Information the to 
tal acreage in the county (not 
including W. T  Wagner Est.) is 
214405.4 Acres in Cultivation 
313.4187 Acres in Pasture—527. 
524 t Acres Total.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO:
John Q. Adams and the un

known heirs o f John sj Adams, 
If deceased. G. T. Dulaney, and 
the unknown heirs of G. T. Du
laney, If deceased J P Phillips, 
and the unknown heirs of J. P. 
Phillips, if decease 1 Laura Jan 
Phillips, and the unknown heirs 
of Laura Jan Phillips i! deceas
ed, L. W. Phillips, and the un
known heirs of L. W Phillips. If 
dcceseaaed. T. M. Phillips, and 
the unknown heirs >f T. M. Phil 
lips, if deceased, E. A. Phillips 
and the unknown heirs of E. A 
Phillips, if decease-' R. E. Phil 
lips, and the unknown heirs of 
R. E. Phillips, If deceased. Mrs. 
Lillian Richmond and husband, 
P. A. Richmond, and the un 
known heirs of Mrs. Lillian 
Richmond and P. A Richmond. 
If deceased. Mrs. O D. Huff, and 
husband. O. D. Huff and the un
known heirs o f Mrs O D Huff 
and O. D. Huff. If deceased, Mrs. 
Clyde Tinsley and  husband. 
Clyde Tinsley, and the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. Clyde Ti .sley and

Clyde Tinsley, if deceased, 
GREETING:

You an* hereby commanded 
to api<ear and answer the plain ! 
t if f ’s |>etltlon at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. o f the first Mon J 
day after the expiration of 42 
days from date of Issuance of 
this Citation, the same tieing 
Monday, the 23rd day of April, 
A. D.. 1951, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Hon 
orable District Court of Knox 
County, at the Court House in 
Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 8th day of March. 
195L

The file number o f said suit 
being No. 4840. The names of 
the parties in said suit are

A. M. Moore as Plaintiff, and 
John Q. Adams, and the un 
known heirs o f John Q. Adams. 
If deceased. G. T. Dulaney, and 
the unknown heirs of G. T.. Du
laney. If deceased, J. P. Phil
lips. and the unknown heirs of 
J. P. Phillips, if deceased, Laura 
Jan Phillips, and the unknown 
heirs of Laura Jan Phillips. If 
deceased, L. W. Phillips, and the 
unknown heirs of L. W. Phil 
lips, if deceased, T. M. Phillips, 
and the unknown heirs of T. M. 
Phillips, If deceased. E. A. Phil 
lips, and the unknown heirs of 
E. A. Phillips. If deceased. R. L  
Phillips, and the unknown heirs 
of R. E. Phillips, i f  deceased 
Mrs. Lillian Richmond and hus 
band. P. A. Richmond, and the 
unknown heirs of Mrs. Lillian 
Richmond and P. A. Richmond 
if deceased, Mrs. O. D. Huff 
and husband. O. D. Huff, and 
the unknown heirs of Mrs. O. D. 
Huff and O. D. Huff, if deceas
ed. Mrs. Clyde Tinsley and hus
band. Clyde Tinsley, and the un
known heirs of Mrs. Clyde Tins
ley and Clyde Tinsley. If deceas
ed. as Defendants. .

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wlt:

This Is an action and trespass 
to try title on the following de 
scribed property •

Being Lots Nos. Eight (8) and 
Ten (10), Block No. 4, McLen
don Addition to the town of 
West Munday, Knox County, 
Texas, as shown by plat of said 
addition of record in the office 
of the County Clerk of Knox 
County, Texas.

Miss Bobbye Price and Mrs. 
Delbert Montgomery were busi 
ness visitors in Wichita Falls 
on Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kilgore 
and children of Benjamin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald 
over the week end.

Joe and John Si>ann. who are 
attending West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon, visited In 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Spann, over the week 
end.

N O T I C E
Those who have ordered I>- 

P. L. cotton seed from me, 
please come and pick it up as 
soon as possible.

ML HICKS
Rout« 1 Munday, Texas

woHf’p i r g a f o n #
BRINGS YOU A 19 CU. FT. 
UPRIGHT FREEZER THAT 
TAKES UP NO MORE SPACE 
THAN 10 FT. MODELS ~

Cangiata Sat af 
Paar Baad litad 
Tiras aad Tabas 

Far Tour Farm Wagon

ANY SIZE . . g

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

"Your FI HESTON K Dealer”

Soil building practices which 
are approved for assistance In 
1951 are as follows:

Constructing Large Ridge Ter
races

Seeding or Sodding Vege 
tatlve Waterways 

Subsoil ing 
I>eep Plowing
Constructing Drainage Ditch 

es
Constructing Stock Tanks 
Applying Fertilizer to Appli 

cable Crops
(¡rowing Green Manure or

Covrr Crop of Summer Leguin 
es

Establishing a Satisfactory 
Cover o f Winter Legumes Seed 
in Fall of 1951

Elimination of Destructive 
Plants ' Mesquite, Priddypear* 
and Cactus» on Non-crop Pas 
ture Land
Grasses and Pasture Legumes

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

IT’S MORE THAN A JOB TO US!
It’s a Real Privilege and Satisfaction!

Yes, that deep down glow of satisfac
tion that comes from helping doctors 
help YO U  means a lot to us. There’s a 
certain pride that comes from knowing 
that our services help check or cure ill
nesses . . . that directly or indirectly we 
have saved lives a n d  restored health. 
W e have earned this satisfaction only 
by the most exacting study, meticulous 
research and careful filling of prescrip
tions. l^et us serve you in all your phar
maceutical need . . .  to our mutual satis
faction! ✓

Have Your 

Prescirptions 

Filled Here

EILAND’S 
DRUG STORE

Drive it•  •  *

before you decide 
on any other car

For Goodness]Sakes!

W u n ’t it you wc hrard par The other day ewnpiaimng 
no, you were really raising cam about The high coat o l liv
ing? -And wasn't it your voice pitched up another scale when
food prices were mentioned ’  Sure, they’re high—and going 
higher'

You remember Will Roger* once «aid ‘Everybody U 
always talking about the weather, but nobody doe* anything 
shout It.” Well, w ere doing something about those high 
food costs. And It mean* savings to YOU!

You won’t believe thi*. but we can save you up to 27% 
of your beef and pork coat. Think about It—a locker In our 
plant will save you many dollars.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT

51 ID: Soto
NO OTHER CAR rides like a De Soto. Pick your own bumpy 
“test route” . . . then feel how those amazing new Onflow 
shock absorbers eliminate bumps and bounce!

NO OTHER CAR is more fun to drive. De Soto’s new high- 
compression engine is bigger, more powerful than ever. Tip- 
Toe Shift with Fluid Drive lets you drive without shifting. 
And no car in America has bigger brakes!

NO OTHER CAR gives you such value. Just compare De Soto, 
feature for feature . . .  and dollar for dollar . . .  with any other 
car at any price. You’ll pick De Soto!

» •  OaOUCHO M A »  »  Tow b l  Towi l ito”  
*•*♦> b d i ,  «Md TV o®ck . . . I  OK all NSC ilaMoa*.

*-l*SOTO«d
5 ? o u i h #

Munday Auto Co.
Phone 274 DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer M U N D A Y
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Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

WASHINGTON, 1». C.. March 
10 One of the most controvers
ial pieces o f legislation now
pending in the Congress is call
ed "The India Emergency As
sltance Act of 1951.” Under this 
bill we would give to India 2 
million long tons of food grains 
This is 112 ship loads. During 
the movement of this grain it 
would require 2500 box cars a 
month. India did not ask for this 
gift of grain but rather sought 
to purchase. Our State Depart
ment thinks we should give It to 
India as a good will gesture 
The Pakistan League of Amer 
lea has filed a brief opposing 
this gift of grain. This League 
states that Pakistan has ade
quate supplies of food grains 
which India could buy. They 
claim India Is trying to destroy 
Pakistan through economic boy
cotts. However, within the last 
few weeks India has negotiated 
a trade agreement with Pakls 
tan through which India will re 
ceive 325.000 tons of rice and 25.- 
000 tons of wheat In exchange 
for iron, coal and other mater
ial. Our proposed gift of grain 
to India will eventually cost up 
in the neighborhood o f 200 mil

lion dollars. Opponents o f the 
proposal point out that India 
produces manganese, mica, and 
many other critical materials 
which we need and for which we 
should trade or barter If we are 
to ship India grain. .

Incidentally, Indian troubles 
seem to be of her own making. 
I am told that they have 1W),- 
000,000 sacred cows, millions of 
socred monkeys .and millions ol 
sacred beggars. It is considered 
a terrible sin to disturb or abuse 
sacred cows, monkeys or beg 
gars. If a sacred cow goes into 
your house you cannot drive her 
out If she goes into any of the 
food stalls, as they frequently 
do, they can eat up the grain 
with impunity and must not be 
disturbed. Indian religion glorl 
lies what, under our code of eth
ics, would be sexual immorlltv. 
Hence, her country has always 
beer'i overpopulated. If India 
could reduce her death rate as 
low as ours and maintain her 
birth rate, this one country 
alone would overpopulate our 
earth six times over within one 
hundred years Would our gift 
of grain purchase their good 
will; would it serve any useful 
purpose; or would it simply 
take 200 million dollars out of 
our taxpayers’ [Kickers.

Of course, India might well 
say, "Who are you to talk of 
morals?” Reports this week are 
that American gambling alone 
runs into 20 billions of dollars 
per year. Some authorities claim 
that we spend more money for

Explorer Gives Natives “W on der Drug"

GLASSES
AT LO W ER  PRICES

AS LOW AS AS LOW As

a 50Complete

Single Vision Double Vision

— Open All Day Saturday—

918 Indiana Avenue 
WK HITA FALLS, TEXAS

N O  A P P O I N T M E N T  N E C E S S A R Y

Soil Conservation 
Practices

The supervisors of( the Wichi
ta Brazos Soil Conservation Dis
trict held their monthly meeting 
recently. The following applies 
tlons for conservation assistance 
were approved: G. B. Therwang Atterbury 
er W E Peddy. Alton Ward, farms, Togo Moorhouse Ranch 
Orval Manning, and K E. Lowe and the League Ranch. A divers 
T h e  following conservation I |on lint* was run u"  the Roy Le 
plans w e r e  approved: J o e

and fertility level. I f King Ranch 
blues tern is used as a soil con
servation crop it is left on the
land for about four or six years, 
then put back into cultivation 
in a much better condition. This 
glass is also being used as a 
hay crop.

Terrace lines have been run 
on the following cooperators’ 
places: August Rueffer, John 

Bush and Burnett

is but a part of these cooperat
ors' conservation plana. Tech
nicians of the Soil Conservation 
Service assisting the District
ran the terrace lines for these 
farmers.

to

Captain Hassoldt Davis, famed explorer and author, proved on a
recent expedition to the Ivory Coast of French West Africa that 
natives think highly of the white man’s “ magic” which h- wink* with 
aureomyein and other drugs. Davis is shown above admim . t. ring vita
min pills to an exhausted witeh doctor. The native ’’doctor' recovered 
so rapidly that hv wanted thr white* man to stay and be hi partner At 
another village. Davi> found a native woman near death fr< m mixed in
fection following childbirth,complicated by pneumonia. After penicillin 
injections failed, he gave her aureomyein capsule« The v. -man fully 
recovered When hi- pet chimpanzee showed symptoms of loving pneu
monia, Davis gave it the same “ wonder drug," which the i limp ate like 
candy Within a week the animal was as lively as ever, 1 hi xplorer is 
now writing a book and editing a film on the expedition DavB, a
daring woman, indeed, »a - official photographer fo r th- afuri She 
will accompany hei husband on a trek this summer into the wiliia o f 
Morocco

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely

Delinted
(Kemgas Process)

SAVE— Approximately half of y o u r  
planting seed.

SAVE— Time, fuel, wear a n d  tear by 
planting 25 percent more per day.

SAVE— On chopping expense.

PROFIT— By faster germination w i t h  
less moisture.

PROFIT— By being able to plow cotton 
earlier as Kemgas delinted and 
treated cottonseed g r o w s  off 
quicker.

PROFIT— By more lint yield p e r  acre.
These are just a few reasons for 
planting delinted cottonseed For 
further information, contact . . .

Jackson Oelinting Co.
BOX SSI PHONE W

Munday, Texas
W e Specialize in Custom Delinting

llquoi than wc do for food. All 
history, both sacred and pro
fane. shows that at all times, 
among all peoples, spiritual and 
moral <lec»y precedes political 
and economic decay. Our societv 
will suffer to the exact extent 
and to the exact degree of mor
al and spiritual decadence.

Sometimi ago, Mr. M. L 
Hunt, published a most interest 
ing booklet, entitled, "Construct
ive.” Hi* suggests that "eonserv 
ative” has developed an unt.nr 
connotation in the minds of the 
public that many people regard 
the w o r d  “conservative" as 
meaning unprogressive and un 
social. The magazine section of 
our Sunday papers last week 
carried an aritcle entitled “Cap 
italism.” The writer is suggest
ing that a new word lx* .substi
tuted for “capitalism” because 
capitalism, he says, has accum 
ulated unpleasant connotations 
and is regarded by many as be
ing antisocial and a simile for 
greed and avarice. Thus, we ap
pear to confuse labels. Words 
are used as propaganda slogans. 
Welfars state apostles, liberals 
have done much to discredit the 
labels "conservative” and “capi
talism". Thus some conserva 
lives and capitalists seek to 
avoid the unfair aspersions cast 
upon them by adopting labels.

These* essays on "capitalism” 
and “conseratism" remind mo of 
a memory gem I learned when I 
was in the fourth grade. Such 
memory gem ap|>ears on page 
S5 of the New Century S|K*llin'r 
Book used by me in 1912. While 1 
not entirely apropos, we quote! 
ns follows:

“ Keep a match on your words, 
my darlings,

For words are w o n d e r f u l
things; *t
They are like the Ikts ’ fresh

honey.
Like the bees, they have ter
rible stings.
They can bless like the warm 

glad sunshine
And brighten a lonel> life;
They can cut in the strife 

anger
Like an o p e  n two-edged 

knife.”

Brown. John Andres, Virgil Son 
nomakei. Tom Cluck, a n d  
George Steinbach.

Tin* supervisors decided to j 
purchase 500 pounds more of 
King Ranch bluestem seed t o , 
sell to cooperators. This is in ad
dition to 1000 lbs. purchased in ' 
January. This seed is being usi*d j 
for the following purposes: to 
seed waterways for terrace out J 
lets; to seed |xx»r land that is! 
being retired to permanent pas , 
ture; to seed on good land for : 
temjMirary pasture to replace | 
sudan grass; and to se»*d on 
good land as a soil conservation 
crop to Improve the structure

bus anch west of Benjamin 
increase the catch of a pond.

The construction of terraces

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Comer of Square 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TEIJCrHONK 481-J

of

a n d Jackie
stationed with 
at Fort Ben- 

friends and 
relatives here and .it Wichita 
Falls from Thursday of last 
week through Saturday of tills 
week.

Roy Grantom
Bookout, who arc 
the armed forces
ning. Ga., visited

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
and Mr. and Mrs Buddy Gaf
ford and Myra, visited with rel 
atives in Coleman over the week 
end.

Sid Waheed of Lubbock was a 
business visitor here over the 
week end.

O N i a i v d a a
a o i v i a v a

3d À 1 ÀH3 A3

We repair, recore, clean all 
types and styles of Radiatorv 
(Auto, Truck, Tractor. Indus-, 
trial > including “ Heat E x1 
changers” . The work is done« 
by experienced, skilled me-; 
chanics and is warranted 
first class.

Wilson Radiator 
Service

U. W. WILSON, Owner

Just North of Ford Tractor 
Agency

ROTO-BALER
tur power lake- 
off. or «n *  Ine F = 
operation b> A-C * 
auxiliary

•rattont» A-C K'l „
xiliary motor, «.«.<■* .r?** \ ft?*

v  ;  * k.%* a  S E •'SffiaSs

BÄUS IT
Easy on your hay . . . easy on you. That’s the 
labor-saving way of baling with a home-owmed 
ROTO BALF.R.

Your ROTO-BALER rolls up the hay, without 
pounding or shattering High protein green leaves 
arc sealed inside the weather-resistant bales . . . 
safe from shattering . . . safe from the weather. 
Rolled bales cannot buckle. They stand rough 
handling in hauling, storing or shipping. Best of 
all is the satisfaction of seeing livestock lick up 
every leaf and fine stem from rolled bales.

Save your hay in leaf-tight rolled bales. Stop 
in and sec the ROTO-BALER.

KOTO-BALER it an Allu-Chalmrr* trade-mark.

TUN! IN Ik* No* onol 
farm and Ham* Hewr 
! very Saturday —NSC

Reid’s
(flLLIS-CHflLMERS')
^  1 1 1 1 1  >NO i n v i c i  y

Hardware
Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

SEETHE HEW

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

Friday. March 16 
Saturday Matinee

Rod Cameron and Marie 
Windsoi in . . .  .

uDakota Lil’
Also SERIAL and 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday. March IT

“The Breaking 
Point”

Starring John Garfield and 
Victoria Neal.

SHORT FEATURES 
___________ADDED__________

Sunday and Monday 
March 18 19

The story of fighting G I’s 
In Korea, starring Robert 
Hutton, Steve Brodic and 
James Edwards.

‘The Steel 
Helmet

Also COMEDY and 
_____________NEWS___________

Show Closed on Tuesdays

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 2122

Errol Flynn In . . .  . t

“Rocky Mountain”
INTERESTING SHORT 

FEATURES

T R U C K S
The trucks thaV '°

t he m®** X 2 R l

m ew i M o n  Pow er
Powsr incrao*#* a* high at 30%
Eight h igh -e f f i c i ency  truck 
engine*— SM to 154 horsepower 
Yin* m«*t powerful Dodge "Job- 
KiiUii' trucks ever built provide 
dependable power for your job!

w ew i Better Economy
Higher compression ratio
■ 7.0 to I )  on models through 1 ton, 
for top efficiency with flashing 
[Kiwer. Here's real economy with 
outstanding performamv - more 
jsiwer from every drop of fuel.

m vi Easier Handling
Shorter turning diameter*
than ever—end extra-easy steer
ing with new worm-and-roller 
gear* Short wheel bane, ernes 
steering and wide front tread 
assure easier maneuvering

m v t  Greater Safety
Molded Cyclohond brake lining*
on hydraulic-brake models 1 ̂ -ton 
and up- Brand-new! Extra-quiet! 
Other safety features include new, 
improved independent hand brake, 
extra-big windshield

1

m ew !  B igger Payloads
Incroutod Orot* Vehicle Weight*
and Gross Combination Weight* 
on many models made possible 
by increased rear axle capacity anil 
” Job-KatmT’ weight distribution 
Help cut your trucking costs!

m e w !  Better Com fort
"O n flow ”  thock ohtorbar*,
standard on 1 r , ’ t-, and 1-ton 
models. New' Revolutionary' Self- 
adjusting! New »eat design, new 
steering wheel angle plus lower 
hood line for improved visibility.

Exclusive! d r e i  Fluid Drive
•* VS-, V«-, mné 1-ton
•wily imoerii port arm one« wKti cut Monad powor-

P U I S  all these time proved features 
trucks have had fur y e a r s . . .Dodge

Come in for a good deal on a truck that fits your job . . .  a

Staaring column geonhifl standard on Vi-, 
and I ton model* with 3 speed trans

mission Chrome pialeti top pixton ring for 
longer ring life, liettcr sealing .SyncAro- 
nhift Iran* mi muon* (3-speed, 4 speed, or 
5-speed rugged, silent, precision engi 
nee red D rl.u xr anti Cuntom rah» (with rear 
quarter windows! svailsble on all models. 
And w in v  other dependability features!

What "Job Rated" means tu you
A Dodge " Joh-Rateii”  truck is engineered 
at the factory to fit *  specific job . . save 
you money . . . last longer 
Every unit from engine to rear axle is 
"Job  Kilted” — factory -engineered to haul 
a specific load over the roads you travel 
and at the speeds you require 
tvsry unit that SUPPORTS th# load 
frame, axles, spring*, wheels, tires ai d 
body i* engim-ered right to provide the 
strength and capacity needed 
Ivory unit that MOVIS tha load—enginr. 
clutch, transmission, propeller shaft and 
rear axle is engineered right to meet 
a particular operating condition

O O D B Ig ^ m U C K
Reeves Motor Company

Phone 74 Munday, Texaa
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The following letters appeared 
In the Sunshine Monthly, maga 
sine published by the Methodist 
Orphans Home in Waco. As 
they are from two local boys 
they are being reprinted for 
whatever value they may have 
for our readers,

San Diego, California.
Dear Mr. Johnson:

1 am sorry that I have waited 
so long in writing you Since the 
training program has been cut Deal

to nine wveks, 1 have a great 
deal to do, and haven't found 
time to write.

1 am now in my sixth week 
of training, and will be leaving 
here in about three weeks. I 
don't know as of yet where I 
will go, but 1 have a pretty good 
idea. More than likely, l will 

i 1* stationed on some ship and 
will be sent right into Motion. 1 
lieard from Edwin Stafford, and 
he is operating in Korean wat
ers right now.

How is everyone at home? 
Tell everyone I said hello the 
first chaace you get. I will 
write again soon.

Love.
PAUL KAYBl 'RN

TREET
BRIGHT \M* E\KI.Y

COFFEE
12 oz. can 41c 

lb. can 75c
0>4 AK MK% ÜCK V% ith IUrb*Nm

WEINERS can 43c
CHEEK ONCE and I  OC W i l l .  < IIEEK FOREX EK

CHEER
I.Mt’EKI \l. « VNK

SUGAR
box 30c

U T  HU .

83c
1« IB  k it  W l  B \< •

POST TO ASTIES
SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING

box 1 0 c

3 lb. cart. 79c
CARROTS plastic hag 15c

a p p i » ;
FAN I X 
W IN EM Al* II IJ>

IJKLL PFPPHK

29c
FREMI SNAPS

GREEN BEANS lb 19c
ADA Ms

ORANGE JUKE 46 <>/.can 3 2 c
w i i x i v s  < o i i i k i  I*

MARGARINE lb. 2 9 c
d  XMtlXK

KRISPV CRACKERS lb box 2 3 c
EKESH l 'KO At 
THE f U  T ill: i Hershey Candy
24 5c liars Dainties

m 98c K. 23c
SLICED BACON
St Uh.ii

»  I

S| O A K  r i  It v l> WSTOKKD

HAM HOCKS 
GENUINE PIG LIVER

K issus

25c
lb. 39c
lb. 2 9 c

lb. 29c
Hi. 2 9 c

X IO lO l KS S T A R

PURE PORK SAI SAGE lb. 3 9 c
Fresh Dressed Fryers, Hens, ( atfish

PAY CASH— Make Your Food Doll
ar Buy MORE Groceries.

Atkeison’s
r a w  STOKE

San Antonio, Texas, 
and Mrs. Johnson:

I wax happy the other d*y
when "mail call’ came to get a 
letter from home. It is a very 
sad feeling to see other fellows 
getting seven or eight letters 
and not to get any myself. It 
kinda makes one feel left out 
1 am confident that as long is 
I write you letters, that I will 
have one coming back to me in 
a few days.

I had a letter from Paul the 
same day that I received your 
letter, and he told me that their 
boot training Is nearly complet 
ed. He also told me that there 
was a possibility of him going 
overseas. I surely hope he does 
not have to go to Korea.

Mr Johnson, I will probably 
be sent to Georgia for my train
ing They will ship us out this

1951 Refrigerators 
Solve Food Storage 
For Large Families

The large family, which has 
to store big quantities o f food, 
no longer has to face the prob
lem of how to fit an oversized 
refrigerator Into an average 
sized kitchen.

The trend in recent years 
toward greater food storage 
space without Increasln gextern 
al dimensions has been climaxed 
In 1951 refrigerators, according 
to John K. Knighton, genera) 
sales manager of Servel Inc 
Ills firm, for example, is mak 
Ing an 11.5 cubic foot model 
this year, but the outside of the

week end. I couldn't get into the cabinet Is only slightly larger 
Gunner School because I didn't \ th an the eight cubic foot refrig- 
have the mechnical background era tor In the c.ntpanys 195C
Just the boys that knew a great 
deal about mechanics got in. 1 
surely do wish 1 could have got
ten into that school. As It is now. 
1 am up for Air Police, or Clerk 
Typist. Of the two, 1 had rather 
be in the Air Police, that is the 
same thing as the Military Po 
lice in the Army.

There Isn't much more to say 
except that I am doing fine and 
still in good health, I think. The 
dust here on the Air base Is 
something terrible. Everyone 
has a cold.

Please mention me to the kids, 
for I surely do miss being at 
Home

Lov*.
JOE RAYBl 'RN

The following letter, which is 
self-explanatory, was received 
last week from Dr Jow Burton 
of Nashville, Tenn.:
Dear Mr Edgar:

1 am sln»ei*ly grateful to you 
for the review which you gave 
mv book. TOMORROW W F 
MARRY

Still fresh in my memory also 
in my recollection of the cordial 
cooperation your pa;>er gave to 
the church when I was there 
some years ago tor revival ser 
vices 1 note with genuine ap 
predation that yoi. are sontin 
uing that positive policy con
cerning spiritual matters in the 
community.

Surely religious fbroes are a 
bedrock foundation of any stable 
society. 1 commend you for the 
support you have given through 
your columns to the Christian 
Institutions of my home com 
munlty.

Cordially and faithfully 
yours.

JPE W. BURTON

line.
Servel engine :•» worked with 

, ihe noted Industrial designer, 
Walter D o r  w in  Teague, to 
streamline the 11*51 gas ref rig
eratora. Mr. TV ie who brings 
lo refrigerator designing the 
style knowhow he has previous
ly applied to an plane interiors, 
cameras, autonv lies, and other 
products, explain»’ I that inter 
lors and cabinet - 1 the new re
frigerators have Ivon designed 
to anticipate hqn .»makers’ fut
ure demands as much as possi
ble This is especially true con
cerning storage space, he said.

Because systematic st<x-klng 
of the refrigerat n w a great a! 
ly in making th» most of space, 
.tied innovations into the larger 
th«» designing st.r ’ hits incorpor- 
rni«lsU to take • of special re- 
Huin’iuents.

An "odds and ends'* basket, 
new in Ihe refrig«i »tor fleUl ac 
connxlates the small item* for 
which th«ne is usually no spe»'- 
lal place provided m the conven 
tional refiig*«rai >! This basket 
Is supplied in two f the larger 
models. A third i: *lel has a 
special “quick » o il ’ shelf, tie 

1 signed for rapid »hilling of sal
ads an«l desserts All refi iger 
ators in the 1ms. » \> » pt the very 
smallest one, ha •• il«'w-acUnn 
vegetable freshen*

Andy Pruitt of Abilene was a 
business visitor here Tuesday of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith vis 
tted relatives in Wichita Falls 
last Friday.

Too Late to Classify
IM PORTANT: In order to re 

ceive payment for any prac 
tice through this office, you 
must secure written approval 
for such practice BEFORE 
starting the practice.

Joe Lane was in a Stamford 
hospital a few »lays this week 
undergoing an operation.

Mrs. Leroy Lefler and chil 
dren visited relatives In Abilene 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves 
were business visitors In San 
Antonio several days last week

Jan and Randy Etland of La 
mesa are spending two weeks 
here with their grandmother 
Mrs. G. R. Eiland.

Mrs. A. a  Warren visited 
with her mother In Haskell last 
Friday.

Aaron Edgar spent the week 
end in Wellington, attending the 
bedside of Ills father, E. M. Ed
gar, who is in a Wellington hos
pital for treatment following a 
heart attack.

Rev. R. L. Butler and Rev. I. 
R. Bateman attended a pastors' 
meeting in O'Brien last Monday.

It  Fays To Adverse«

WANTED Yard w o r k ,  dirt! 
hauling, fence mending, shrub | 
bery moving, and any odd( 
Jobs. I have my own truck 
and am ready any time. Jaek| 
McQuinney, at the colore»! sec 
tion. ltp

Frozen Foods
FOR SALE—Good used piano 

Will trade on a good saxa 
phone. See Leo Fctsch. ltp'

FOR SALE My home. five, 
rooms and bath, dose tel 
school and on pavement. Seei 
Freddie Morrow. 33 tf»' ■

FOR RENT Furnished apart-1 
ment. Apply at Aztec Courts |

ltc

FTIR SAIJL One No. I I  four 
row lnt»»mational lister, and 
one four Sow cultivator. Bust 
er Coffman, <i«>r«»e. 33-3tp

Mr. and Mrs J A. m il, Sr., 
and Marge spent several »lays In 
Fort Worth with their children,\ 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowr> Wilson and : 
Kathy and Mr. anil Mrs. Torn 
Clou») and Tommy.

Mrs. Carl Jungrr.in and chil
dren of Vernon visited with rel
atives and friends ierer over the 
week end.

FOUND—Blaek Cocker Spaniel 
dog. Came lo my home on 
Tuesday morning. March 6 
Owner may has« same by call 
ing for him. C. R. Ohamb»*r 
lain, phone 68, Goree, Texas

ltc

FOR SALE—CleaneW cars In 
West Texas. *50’ Chevrolet 
Fleetline deluxe 4 door, radio 
and heater, seat covers, black; 
*50 Ford custom tudor. radm 
heater, overdrive, white tires; 
'50 Pontiac club coupe, radio, 
heater, seat covers, low mile 
age; *49 Mercury club coupe 
radio, heater, overdrlvv. seat 
covers, low mileage; '48 Chev
rolet Aero, radio, heater, white 
tires, seat covers; '48 Ford tu- 
dor, radio, heater, white nres. 
a clean car; '46 Chevrolet 
club coupe, radio and heater 
a nice car; '42 Ford tudor. a 

good one; several good pre 
war ears. Bowen A Pearrey 
Motor Co.. Ross Pearcy, Joe 
Kelly. Haskell. Texas. Ifc

Fresh Backbone, lb. 35c
HOME CURED

Sliced Bacon, lb. 55c
Magic Cup Coffee, lb. 59c
FRESH FROZEN. SUGARED

Strawberries, pint 49c
1.AKGE WASHINGTON

Winesap Apples, lb. 14c
Fresh Lettuce, lb. 9c
RI.I'K CHANNEL

Fresh Catfish, lb. 39c
GENUINE

Salt Codfish, lb. 69c
Fresh Jumbo Shrimp, lb. 95c
Whiting, 2 lbs. 59c

Munday 
Locker Plant

really cl̂ n dottles

7

. .  . T o r  d e p e n d a b i l i t y n \

...and lor all round
¡if satisfaction., .

t¿r " P

/f

Will, . f 5 million Mnytnpi 
•old th«-«« are fur mar* m  
um I Imi *oy other mali* e f 
wash*« And ft* f»e<! r*. 
•ona Co m  n  and are hr 
raaraak

H e re ’s  th e  fire*
7 w a n t!”

g o o d / y e a r
SUPER-SURE-GRIP* , 

TRACTOR TIRE
First choice 

for 2  
reasonsl

Deeper soil penetration — great

er pull. Goodyear's open center 

tread has straight doep-biting 

lugs. They cut cleanly Into the 

soil, penetrate lull depth, lull 

length. Straight bars closer to- 

• gether at the shoulders wedga 

the soli tor lirmer grip — don't 

"p low  out" soil at the sides.

i Balanced straight lug tread do- 

®sign —  longer wear. G o o d y e a r  

open center lugs are a ll straight 

all equal In slse and spacing. 

That's why every lug  works 

equally, pulls fully, wears more
•Sure-Orlps don I
raw. Oat theas far araHlf•

HARRELL’S
Hardware ------  Furniture

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 74 Munday» Texas


